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Alf Landon dies ~t 1 00 in' sleep 
Oldest living presidential candidate active to the end 
LOB Angeles Times 

\ 

Death came Monday to Alfred M. "AIf' Landon, the 
plain-8poken Kansas Republican who lost the 1936 
presidential election in an unprecedented landslide 
but won the enduring respect and affection of his 
countrymen with his grace and dignity in defeat. 

Landon was 100 years old. He died at his home in 
the elegant Colonial-style mansion he built on the 
outskirts ofTopeka, Ken., in 1937. 

Physically vigorous until well-advanced in his 10th 
decade, Landon had been in declining health since 
the spring of 1979. 

He was hospitalized for several days in May 1979, 
after experiencing an irregular heartbeat, and in 
January 1980, after experiencing a slight dizzy spell. 
III March 1980, he was afllicted with a painful skin 

condition called shingles but remJlined active around 
his 14-room home, kept a hand in his oil and radio 
enterprises and mJlintained his lifelong and lively 
interest in politics. 

HE WAS LAST bospitalized in September for 
treatment of a gallstone and bronchitis and released 
on Saturday. 

At least part of his interest in politics was very 
personal and familial - his youngest daughter, 
Nancy Landon Kassebaum, was elected to the U.S. 
Senate in 1978. He maintained that he played no 
role in her election - in fact discouraged her 
because of the physical strains of campaigning -
and that he had little political influence with her, 
never offering her political counsel. 

But he was obviously proud of his Republican 

daughter the only woman currently in the Senate. 
"Nancy· 'he said shortly after her election, "was a 
whole I~t better campaigner than I was." 

It was precisely that kind ofhurnan and humorous 
style that endeared Landon to public and politicians 
alike. 

AND ALTIIOUGH he had not been a political 
power for years, he was BOught out by politicians and 
reporters for advice and analysis right up w the last 
months of his life. 

Reading as many as a do~en news.p~pers dJlily, 
listening to radio and watching teleVISIon, he was 
always up on the latest political developments and 
liked nothing better than discussing them with 
reporters or politicos by the hour. 

See lMdon, Page 7 

111 hurt in 'Amtrak train derailment Dissent 
risesove~ 
discipline 
policies 

Mistake in 
switching 
suspected 

By John Bartenh.gen 
Ttle Dally Iowan 

UI administrators and local sup
port and referral groups for victims 
of physical abuse agree perpetra
tors of violence should be punished, 
but disagree on who should do the 
punishing. 

According W Iowa City Dome tic 
Violence Project Director Pat 
Meyer, the urs current policy for 
disciplining students guilty of 
physical abuse is an ineffective tool 
for promoting safety within the 
university community. 

Meyer has been working with U1 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
Coordinator Karla Miller in exam
ining the urs poliCies toward vio
lence and its prevention and Mid 
she hopes w meet with UI offici ale 
later this semeater to discuss poMi
ble changes. 

"The university's policy needs to 
be strengthened and it needs to be 
clarified," she said. "They need to 
say 'This is an activity the univer
sity frowns upon.' • 

Meyer said the Ul should not 

RelCUe workel'1 wllk betide the wreck of Amtr.k's California Zephyr 
MondIy In Ru .... ', low • . Up to 111 p .... ngel'1 .nd crew memba ... 

were Injured In the der.llment, whlch Federal Administra
tion otIIci811 baUeve may have occurred beeau .. of an open awltch. 

unduly interfere in students' live8, 
but added whenever physical abuse 
involves a student, it is the univer
sity's ,concern. "IT'S NOT CLEAR whether 

it struck the crane after derail
ing, or whether striking the 
crane caused it to derail ,· Jacob
son said in Washington. 

Nicholas Creo of Denver, who 
suffered a bump on the head in 
the accident, said he was awa
kened from a nap by a loud 
grinding noise. 

"I threw myself down in the 
seat in front of me and wedged 
myself in as hard as ] could,· 
Creo said. "I was waiting for the 

trllin to turn over, which fortu
nately didn't happen. You could 
hear the train scraping on the 
rocks. You could ten it was off 
the tracks." \ 

Sherift's officials sJlid most of 
the injured were taken by 
ambulance to hospitals in Chari
ton and Des Moines but only five 
people were admitted to hospi
tals. 

"Most of the injuries were bro
ken bones, mostly broken legs,· 
said Rich Ruble, a member of 

Lo al woman wins in Lott~ry' 
Spins 0 $5,000 after cashing in losing tickets 

Wtlth.r 

• y hlllbend alway told me the 
odd. or losing were 80 much 
JITi! l.er ttl n winning. I told him, 
'but mine aren't.' • 

Reuter. oneorfOllr Jowanawho 
• pun the wh I" on the Iowa 
lotterY. Jackpot Show Thursday 
Oct Each week, four contestants 
are tholen by a drawing. Reuter 
nd about 226,000 others entered 

the drawl", by maihng in five 
1oIin1 i tant lottery tickets. 

Top prize on the wheel was the 
lottery jackpot of $2.2 million, but 
Reuter said she was sti II happy to 
accept the smalle8t possible prize 
of $5,000. 

"I'm not really disappointed,· she 
said. "Five thousand dollars is still 
a lot of money to me, but] gueM 
you don't think about only winning 
$5,000. 

"J had the $2.2 million spent,· she 
aaid . "I had a new house built and 

I had my resignation written up.· 

REurEK IS A systems coordi
nator at Crouse Transfer and Stor
age, 3001 Industrial Park Road. 

Her husband, Gene Reuter, said he 
has no plan8 for 8pending the 
money. 

"It's $5,000 we didn't have before," 
he said. "As far as 8pending, 111 
leave that to her." 

See LCIIery, Page 7 

Bush declares candidacy; 
promises no raise in taxes 

HOUSTON - Vice Pr .ident 
Otorp BUlh officially declared hl8 

nclidlM:y tor the Republican prel
Identi.1 nominaUol'\ here Monday, 
callii'll on Americal1l t9 "remember 
who we are,· vowtl'll not to rallle 
\ Ir 1.0 , and proml.illl them "a 
~. bill of riIh\8,· 

Adclreeeint about 2,000 .pplaud
till upporten here where he 
launched hl political career two 
dee. BIO, BUIll, flanked by hl' 
de, cl\l..,.. mel II'IJICIchIlClNII, 

touched only brleny on specific 
problems confronting the nation. 
For the moet part he BOught in the 
lOber, 30-minute epeecb to e8tab
lIah a 10/:\y wne for hi. candidacy, 
an objective that appeared to 
reflect hi, ,tatus III the front
runner in the struggle w become 
the GOP nominee. 

THE SPEECH, which Buah 
read almOlt word for word from a 
text prepared for a TelePrompter, 
aleo renected the 63-year-old 
Bueh'. reputation u a pragmatillt 
and centri.t .inee nearly every 

~ pecific point he made was 
balanced by a counterpoint. 

"We must continue - and accel
erate - our efforts to cut the 
federal budpt deficit," he 8Jlid. 
But he also told hill audience that 
he would not try to break the 
imp88lle over the budget deficit "by 
breaking you. I am not going W 
raise your taxes - period.· 

Similarly Bush declared that he 
did not hate government and was 
proud of hia own long career in 
public service. 

But he complained that "for We 
• See 1uIII, Page 7 

the Lucas County emergency
response unit. 

DON MUSELMAN, another 
member of the emergency
response team, said the most 
severe accident he noticed was 
"a girl (who) was meased up 
pretty bad - she had injuries of 
the calf and thigh and had a lot 
of pain.· 

A spokeswoman at Lucas 
Couftty Hospital at Chariwn, 11 

See T,., Page 1 

"Fights between students are the 
sort of thing that definitely have 
an impact on the future education 
of one or both of the people 
involved,' she Mid. "I think that's 
definitely within !he university's 
purview of interests." 

BUT VI DEAN of Student Ser
vices Phillip Jones said Monday 

. the Ul should not overstep its 
bounds in regulating students' 
actions. Disciplinary sanctions are 
only imposed upon students for 
acts that have some effect on the 
university, he said. 

"Let's say you live in an apart
ment, and you and your neighbor 
get in a fight - that may have no 
university connection,· he said. 
"But if you accost your neighbor at 
Schaeffer Hall or you tell him 'I'm 
going to get you after claas,' then 
sanctions can be applied," 

"It's conceivable that you could do 
something on the campus that is 
also a criminal violation,· he said. 
"But if you're a CUI) student and 
you're with another student in 
Butte, Montana - I don't have any 
jurisdiction over what you do." 

The Code of Student Life lists 16 
general conduct regulations for Ul 
students. 

See SendIoM, Page 7 

United Prill Int .. ".tional 
VIce Pr •• ldent Oeorge Butt! IookI skyward an.r 'aunchlng his 
cempalgn for the Republican presidential nomination In HOUlton 
Monel.,. 
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Forum to be held Thursday 
The candidates {or the Nov. 3 Iowa 

Gity Council election will participate in 
II forum sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters, The Iowa City Press 
Citizen and The Iowa City Senior 
~nter from 7-8:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the Assembly Room at the Senior 
center. 

Each candidate will give a two-minute 
ollening statement and will have one 
minute to respond to each question. 
Members of the audience may submit 
written questions addressed to specific 
candidates. The questions will end at 
8~10 p.m. to give each candidate a 
chance to make a three-minute closing 
B atement. 

The public is invited to attend the 
forum. The program will be videotaped 
for later use on a local cable channel. 

Japanese scientists to visit 
Twenty-one members of the Japan 

Antibiotic Research Association will 
visit the UI College of Medicine today 
as guests of the UI Department of 
Internal Medicine Division of Clinical 
Epidemiology. 

Morimasa Yagisawa, editor of The 
Journal of Antibiotics, and the other 
llCientists will tour the epidemiology 
and computer facilities, as well as the 
flj-tech inpatient units and diagnostic 

nters in the UI Hospitals. 
: The visiting members have diverse 
backgrounds in clinical medicine, 
Chemical engineering, microbiology 
and molecular biology, pharmacology 
and organic chemistry. 
" UI Division of Clinical Epidemiology 
and Professor of Medicine Richard 
;Wenzel will meet the Japanese delega
tion and host their visit. 

The delegation has just attended inter
hational infectious diseases and anti
Piotic meetings in New York City and 
..nil visit three other American medical 
~nters before returning to Japan. 

Resident loins directors 
Iowa City resident Larry Betenbender 

'was elected to the board of directors of 
Families, Inc., the agency's executives 
>ftnnounced this week. 

Families, Inc., of West Branch, Iowa, 
is a home-based family counseling 
agancy, providing service to about 300 
families in 10 Iowa counties, including 
Johnson County, each year. 

Betenbender is a systems programmer 
at UI Weeg Computing Center. 

UI conducts hearing tests 
The UI Department of Speech Pathol

ogy and Audiology will conduct free 
hearing screenings from 8 a.m. until 
noon on Saturday Oct. 17 at the 
Wendell Johnson Speech & Hearing 
Center, Hawkins Drive. The hearing 
screenings are open to the public. 

The hearing screenings will indicate 
whether or not a person's hearjng is 
within normal ranges. People with 
hearing problems will receive appropri
ate referrals for additional testing. For 
more information, call Diane Niebuhr 
at 335-8743. 

Kemp to visit Iowa City 
Presidential candidate Rep. Jack 

Kemp, R-N.Y. , has changed his sche
dule of appearances in Iowa City 
Wednesday morning and afternoon. 

Kemp will address UI students and 
faculty members from 11:30 to 12:15 
p.m. in Phillips HalJ Room 100. 

Kemp will also tour the Proctor and 
Gamble Company, 2200 Lower Musca
tine Rd., and address company employ
ees from 1 :30 to 2:30 p.m. 

Local firm In truck rodeo 

, 

Hawkeye Food Systems, Inc., Highway 
6 West, Coralville, is one of 36 firms 
whose drivers will compete in the 
·Roadeo~ Truck Driving Champion
ship in Chicago next weekend. 

Sponsored by the National-American 
Wholesale Grocers' Association and 
Ryder Truck, the event is designed to 
promote safety in food distribution 
trucking. 

Hawkeye Food Systems employees 
Scott Karr and Randy Loan will repre
sent the company in the competition. 

, 
• 

Corrections 
The Dally lowln strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
33&-6030. A correction or clarification 

, will be published In this column. 

Subscriptlon 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dilly lowln Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communication. 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
IXcept Saturdays, Sundays, legal holl
daye Ind university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second elias pOltlge 
plld It the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
SubtcrtpClon rlt .. : Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semeatlr, $24 for two 
IImtttlrs, $6 for summer sea_Ion, S30 
for full Yllr; out of town, $20 for one 

• .. m .. tlr, 140 for two semestlrs. $10 fOf 
• IUmmer IIs810n, $50 for all yelr. · 

Metro 

Grant allows youth shelter 
to institute new program 
By Jame. Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 

A $70,000 grant awarded to an 
Iowa City youth shelter will be 
used to establish a new program 
for juvenile offenders in the 
area, city officials announced 
last week. 

Youth Homes Inc., an Iowa City 
organization which provides 
emergency shelter for battered 
and abused children, will use a 
grant awarded to it by the 
Juvenile Justice Advisory Coun
cil in Des Moines to set up an 
in-house dentention program for 
Johnson County and surround
ing area youths. 

Youth Homes Director Bill 
McCarty said the program is 
designed to provide supervision 
for under age children who vio
late the law, but who the police 
do not want imprisoned. An 
under age child is considered 
to be 18 years old and under, 

according to the Iowa Code. 

"IT'S BASICALLY for kids 
who are picked up by the police 
and have not appeared in court 
yet," McCarty said. "If the 
police don't feel the person 
needs secure detention, but see 
a need for more supervision, 
they would come under our 
program." 

McCarty said the program con
sists of assigning a staff person 
from Youth Homes to monitor 
the juvenile through daily con
tact. 

"The staff person will make 
about a half-a-dozen calls every 
day to make sure the child is 
home when they are supposed to 
be or in school," McCarty said. 
"It's basically a way to make 
sure they aren't doing anything 
they're not supposed to.· 

The program will be adminis
tered by Youth Homes, accord
ing to McCarty, but wiIJ be 

operated on a day-to-day basis 
by Johnson County United 
Action for Youth, 410 Iowa Ave. 
The organization subcontracted 
with Youth Homes for the pro
gram. 

United Action for Youth will 
establish contracts with the 
youths and outline rules for 
them, McCarty said, adding he 
expects the program to serve 
about 50 kids every year. 

The program was inspired, 
McCarty said, by a change in 
Iowa law which makes it illegal 
to hold youths in jail overnight, 
and by the lack of juvenile 
detention space in the area. 

"The program was viewed as a 
good idea because of the change 
in the law," McCarty said. 
"Also, the closest juvenile 
detention center to Iowa City 
right now is Marion, and that is 
almost always full, as is our 
shelter. This provides police 
with another alternative." 

Two Iowa City attorneys 
vie for District Court seat 
By JOieph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Gov. Terry Branstad will 
appoint one of two Iowa City 
lawyers to sit on the bench of 
the Iowa Sixth District Court 
within the next month. 

The two nominees for the judge 
position, Kristin Hibbs and Tom 
Hobart - both of whom are 
practicing Iowa City attomeys 
- were selected by a standing 
commission earlier this month 
to fill the vacancy of outgoing 
Judge Harold Swales of Belle 
Plaine, Iowa. Swales retired 
today. 

The appointment, according to 
Sixth District Court Admini
strator Rick Clymer, will make 
Iowa City home to two of the 11 
court judges. Judge Vem Robin
son is also from Iowa City. 

The sixth district consists of 
Johnson, Linn, Iowa, Benton, 
Jones and Tama counties. 

Seven of the 11 judges reside in 
the Cedar Rapids metropolitan 

Police 
By Franc Contreral 
The Daily Iowan 

A 34-year-old woman was found 
dead Sunday in her apartment 
in the 600 block of South Van 
Buren Street, according to police 
officials. 

Cynthia Leaverton was found 
by Iowa City firefighters and 
the Johnson County Ambulance 
Service Sunday af\ernoon. She 
apparently suffered from epilep
tic seizures, according to police 
reports. 

Leaverton lived ,in an apart
ment owned by Systems Unlim
ited, a group that provides ser
vices for the developmentally 
disabled. 

Johnson County Coroner T.T. 

Courts 
, 

By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with fourth degree theft Satur
day in Johnson County District 
Court Monday in connection 
with an incident Oct. 10. 

Stan Mayner Huston, 21, 79 
Bon Aire Trailer Court, was 
caught allegedly taking five 
compact discs valuing about $80 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
UI StUdentl tor Kemp will host 
Republican presidential candidate 
Jack Kemp at 11 :30 a.m. In Phillips 
Hall Room 100. 
Unlvlrlltr CoulBling Servici 
begins a six-week program called 
"Thinking about Drinking : Explora
tioos io Use and Abuse" every 
Wednesday at noon In Wtttlawn. 
Pre-registration Is required. 
Womln'l Rilourci Ind Action 
Clntlr will hOlt a brown beg lunch 
dlseo8l10n titled "Women Ind the 
Penal System" facilitated by Bar
barl Olk It 12:30 p.m. at 130 N. 
MldllOn St. 
lullne .. Ind Ubarll Art. PtIca
mint will hold a Cover Letter 
Seminar at 12:30 p.m. 1n Schaeffer 
Hall Room 87. 
Lecture CommItt.. tor Womln'. 
'SIOdIeI of tile IngliIh Dapertment 

area, while the remaining 
judges represent the other four 
counties. 

SIXTH DISTRICT Court 
Senior Judge William Eads said 
county representation is not an 
issue because the judges travel 
frequently from county to 
county. 

"We travel back and forth," 
Eads said. "I am as much a 
Johnson County judge as I am a 
Linn County judge." 

Eads, by virtue of his senior 
status in the court, headed the 
ll-member nominating commis
sion. 

The commission, under state 
law, consists of five attorneys 
selected for six-year terms by 
the bar association of the dis
trict and five laymen appointed 
by the govemor. 

One of the attomeys, L. Jay 
Stein of Iowa City, is a legal 
partner with Hibbs, which some 
government officials said could 
possibly represent a conflict of 
interest. 

Bozek was not available for 
comment on the cause of the 
death. 

Rlport: A man was arrested Mon
day in the 2000 block 01 South 
Broadway Street alter a woman told 
police that he was In her apartment 
and was "tearing up the place: 
according to pollee repor'ts. 

William Chamber, age and 
address unknown, was taken to 
Johnson Counly Jail alter Iowa City 
police discovered there were four 
warrants for his arrest issued by 
Henry County officials. 

Chambers was wanted In connec
tion with four counts of lilth degree 
theft. He was released Monday after 
he posted $500 bond, according to 
a jail official . 

Report: Members of the Kappa 
Sigma fraternity house, 724 N. 
Dubuque St., were charged Sunday 

from the K-Mart store on Holly
wood Boulevard, according to 
court records. 

Huston was released after 
posting $500 bond. A prelimin
ary hearing was set for Oct. 29. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

in Johnson County District 
Court with interference with 
official acts, public urination 
and public intoxication in con-

wlillponlor a speech by Jon Marsh 
titled "Writing Women's Biogra
phies" at 3 :30 p.m. In the English
Philosophy Building Room 304. 
DlplrtmlnC of 8tlCI,tleI .nd 
Actulrlal Sciencl will sponlor a 
talk by C.R. RIO titled "Estimation 
10 the Linlar Model with Mixed 
Effects: A Unified Theory" at 3:30 
p.m. in Scheeffer Hall Room 225. 

UI Deplrtmlnt D. Phrllc. and 
AlIrOnOIIIr sponsors a aemlnar on 
"Lectures on Llttlce Quantum 
Chromodynamlcs" It 3:30 p.m. In 
Van Allen Room JOe. 
UI OffIci D. Intlmatlonlf IEduoa
lion Ind Servlc .. will _ponlOr In 
informltlon .... ion on Sp.nl.h 
Iinguagea It .. p.m. In the Interna
tional Center Library. 
Sclinci fiction !.eat .. 1 of lowl 
ltuclantl will hold It I weekly mMt
log at 5:30 p.m. It thl Mill R.tlu-

But Phil Stanhope, administra
tive assistant to Branstad, said 
it was questionable whether it 
was a conflict of interest. 

-It's really up to interpreta
tion," he said. "It isn't neces
sarily a conflict of interest." 

STEIN SAID IDS affiliation 
with Hibbs did not inhibit his 
(unction on the commission 
because although Hibbs applied 
to be considered for the position, 
the commission had no say in 
choosing the 11 applicants. 

"If I had thought it to be a 
conflict, I would have removed 
myself; he said. 

Clymer said because m08tofthe 
commiBBion members reside in 
the Iowa City-Cedar Rapids 
area, the possibility of such a 
relationship between applicant 
and commission member is 
great. 

"It happens fairly frequently; 
he said. "In a district this size 
that's going to happen more 
of\en than not." 

with keeping a disorderly house, 
according to police reports. 

The Charge was brought after 
police observed subjects on the 
fraternity's roof discharging fire
works toward Dubuque Street. The 
inCident occurred at 3 :19 am .. 
according to the reports. 

Rlport : Two Iowa City men were 
arrested Sunday alter a complain
tant told police that · someone 
broke loto his apartment" in the 
800 block 01 West Benton Street , 
according to police reports. 

Patrick D. Moreland, 23, 1014 
Oakcrest, was charged with crimi
nal mischief, and Chuck Winston. 
20,71 6 Burlington St., was charged 
with public into)(lcatlon in connec
tion with the incident. 

nection with an incident which 
occured Friday. 

Christopher C. Tapper, 20, 800 
W. Benton St., was observed by 
police urinating next to a park
ing lot near Mumm'. and Mcl)(). 
nald's at the comer of Riverside 
Drive and Benton Street. Tap
per attempted to flee police, but 
fell in the McDonald'a parking 
lot and was arrested, according 
to court records. 

rant, 120 E. Burlington St. 
Bullnl" and Liberal Artl Place
mint will hold a Second Interview 
Semln.r It 1 p.m. in Sauhorl Hall 
Room El04. 
UI Dlvilion of Contfnulng Educe
tlon, Herltlgl C.bllvlelon, Ind 
10WI ClIr Public Ubra.y will span
.sor a lorum tltlld "The Superpow
ers: Nucl8lf ArmS and Natlonll 
Security" It 7 p.m . • t the lowl City 
Publlo Library. 
M-r Ho .... 111 will .ponlOr Early 
Bird lor coup", In thl first tri_ 
ter 01 pregnlncy at 7 p.m. 
low. CItr Arll Chaptlr of tile lowl 
Aeaoclaton for tile Icluoalon of 
Youne Chldren will hold. meeting 
It 7:30 p.m. It 10wI'e Child, 2801 
Wlyne Ave. 
Utllli Club will hold • meeting .t 8 
p.m. In Vln Allin Room 70 to 
dlee"" plane for I JecklOn HoII, 
Wyo., ekl trip. 

Take a load 
011 vour heart. 

JAN MARSH, 
BRITISH BIOGRAPHER 

AND CAITIC 
""Ildl\tl 0'1 

WRITING WOMEN'S 
BIOGRAPHIES 

Wednelday, 
October 14th 

3:30 p.m. 304 EPB 
end on I T. T I'A 

~ . '~ I - I I 
I ~ I 

/,,~: 
PRE·RAPHAELITE 

WOMEN IN 
PAINTING AND 

POETRY 
ThurldlY, October 1Stf\ 
7:30 p.m_ 2 Vln A ..·a American Heart 

V Association 
WE'RE FIGHTIf\G Frn 
'lOJR LIFE 

The Dep.rtment Of Blomedlc.1 Englne.ring I 
Sigma XI Th. Sclentfftc A .... rett Honor SocI.ty 

",",nl 

DR. LAWRENCE STARK 
Professor of Engineering Science and Physiological Optics 

University of C.llfom ,Berk I Y & 
Professor 01 N urology 

University 01 California, San Francisco Medical SchOOl 

BIOLOGICAL OSCILLATORS 
An Id. Bt8m Ltd",. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER '.,3:00 PM 
OLD CAPITOL SENATE CHAMBERS 
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10 '11 
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The Daily Iowan would like to 
do a follow-up story on the 
Tom Deluca group hypnosis 
act held at the UI Field House 
on September 17. If you were 
among the participants on 
stage that evening, contact 
The Daily Iowan reporter Lisa 
Legge, 335-6063, if you 
wouldn't object to being 
interviewed. 
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III 

....... "'"-~. ..... 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER ·33WI4t 
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r'S :UI campus safety scrutiniied 
A one-day seminar designed to help you make the 

transition from student to professional. 

• 

OUt 

a 

I 

:Areas with heavy brush, dim lighting examined 
• 

S.turday, November 7, 1987 
The cost of the seminar is $10. and hotel accommodations are 
available at a reduced rate. • lIy 'lull RM.'" 

The Dally Iowan 

, A IIBfety walk last Friday night 
eent about 16 membera of the UI 

, Colle i A'laciation. Council 
and Liberal Arta Student 

j Alsocia n around campu. In 
I ee reh of areal with heavy brush 

.nd dim lighting. 
Four group' of walken covered 

,campu to fln~ areu wh I'll visi· 
bility could be Improved to nhanee 

I peel trian fi ty. 
LASA EleetJ(i AaaociateTUTany 

• StimlOn, tJ\, 0"1 nlzer of th walk, 
• .. id peel rian"" ty hu been a 

CAC cone rn for a long time, 
I addina th walk telUlled from het 
• ptl'llOnaJ aac' ty concern. and h r 

work 1 .t y ar with the now· 
defunct Univenity Lighting Com· 

• mit . 
Some I. n campu, re in 

• de perato need of better IighUng, 
• lim On • id, e peei lIy lhole 

along the Iowa River by the 
Engli8h-Philosophy Building. 

"By EPB there was one area 
where we had to use a great big 
fla8hlight just to see in front of 
u.; 8he said. 

LABA Treasurer Eric Sanders said 
hil group found several places 
around Hillcrest, Slater and Rie
now Residence Halls that need 
better lighting. 

THE PATH ON the west side of 
Riverside Drive is dark and heavy 
with brush, Sanders said, adding 
many students use the route as a 
short cut from one side of campus 
to another rather than using the 
footbridge on Burlington Street 
and Riverside Drive. 

Sanderesajd his group dubbed the 
pathway "a three-star" area. 

"'There were a zillion places wher' 
someone could just jump out at 
IOmeone," Sanders said. "I went 
with three women and I pretended 

I was the a8sailant. I tried to hide 
and said, 'Okay, could you see me if 
I were hiding?' • 

CAC University Environment 
Committee Chairwoman Kristi 
Holcomb said there are several 
places on campus where bushes or 
brush obstruct vision, sometimes 
covering lights, and where lamp 
lightbulbs need to be replaced. 

"When students are walking on 
campus and it's dark, it affects how 
safe they feel," Holcomb said. 

The CAC plans to ask UI Physical 
Plant administrators to investigate 
the possibility of cutting the brush 
and replacing lightbulbs in the 
areas the council cited, she said. 

PHYSICAL PLANT Campus 
and CustodiaJ Services Manager 
Gerald Costello said plant workers 
repla~ lightbulbs regularly, but 
bushes aren't usually cut unless 
someone complains about them. 

:CAC resolves support of 
• 

,campus safety task force 
By Plull Roe.I., 
The 0 ily low n 

were being dealt with by many 
different areal on campus, from 
the administration, from faculty, 
from students .. 

HOLCOMB SAID the Univer
sity Environment Committee will 
present the tssk force proposal to 
UI Vice President for Student 
Services Philip Hubbard this week, 
adding that Davis said Hubbard's 
office would seriously consider a 
propolIBl for emergency phone sys
tems by lOch a task force. 

Davis was unavailable for com
ment Monday. 

~y commIttee has been working 
to compile information sbout 
(emergency phone) systems on 
oth r campuses: Holcomb said, 
adding the next step is to present a 
proposal to the UI administration. 
"It would be most helpful if we 
could be working on an equal level 
with lheIe other members of the 
univ raiLy on a l88k force instead 
of having to approach them (about 
e ry detail)." 

Th CAe has not fonnulated any 
tpecific:a regarding the proposed 

task foree , Holcomb said. The task 
force would ideally include mem
bers from the various security 
staffs on campus, faculty members, 
administrators and students, she 
said, adding UI Rape Advocacy 
Program Director Karla Miller 
would also be a likely task force 
candidate. 

CAe PRESIDENT Mike Reck 
said the university task force 
would be a cost-effective means of 
getting approval for an emergency 
phone system and other safety 
measures. 

Thirty-five assaults were reported 
to police last year in the Iowa City 
area, Reck said. Only one in 10 
8888ults are reported. he added, 
which demOl\strates the real need 
for an emergency phone system. 

"It was not, in my opinion, 
rejected on the merits of the 1110-
gram,' Reck said, referring to the 
emergency phone system proposal 
presented by CAC last year. "It 
was rejected on where it came 
from." 

G reeks demonstrate talents, 
I raise money for charities 

both for the sororities. 
"I'hll y ar's event went really 
II," Dow II IBid. "There were 

In "' fraternities involved this year 
.nd more teams in the tourna
m nl." 

THE ZETA TAU Alpha Hoop
n·Holter Basketball tournament 

held Oct. 10-11. Twenty mens' 
t am. and .ix women'8 teams 
part Clpated in the tournament 
whICh benefita the Association for 
Retarded Citizens. 

Allhouah proceeds have not yet 
n tabulated and T-Ihirts from 

the tournament are still on sale, 
Zeta Tau Alpha member Sheila 
F1 mlna .ald Ihe expects this 

r'. tournament profita to exceed 
laat year's. 

'W 're In our fourth year so we're 
tiU pretty new I a philanthropy, 

but it i definitely gTOwing in 
popularIty,· Fleming 8aid. 'We 
had a lot. of tearnl ntered this year 
and we'l probably do even better 
than Iut. ~ar" 

Art 'nd pendent team sponsored by 
~·iupltrick'. bar, 525 S. Gilbert 
t., won th men', division and 

Delta Gamma won the women's 
division of the basketball tourna
ment. 

KAPPA DAY at the Races event 
was also this past weekend. The 
philanthropy included an airband 
competition at The Fieldhouse bar, 
III E. College St., on Oct. 9 and a 
track meet at the UI track facility 
on 0Gt. 10. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma member 
Lisa Stoker said she expects profits 
from this year's Kappa Day, which 
benefits Iowa City Geriatrics, to 
surpass last year's totals. 

"We had more fraternities and 
sororities participating this year 
than ever before, we had better 
attendance than ever before and 
we probably made more money 
than ever before," Stoker said. 
"This was probably our biggest 
Kappa Days ever.· 

Kappa Sigma won both the overall 
and the track competition and Tau 
Kappa Epsilon won the airband 
and finished second overall among 
the fraternities. Alpha Phi won the 
track and the overal1 competition 
for the sororities. 

ttve committee would agree to 
sponsor a debate between 
Gephardt and du Pont. 

"Thll Is jUlt grandstanding on hie 
part,· he said. "I think perhaps du 
Pont i8 grasping at straws because 
the coalition neither endorsed 
Gephardt nor condemned du Pont. 

"The coalition merely took a posi
tion which said .. . Congressman 
Gephardt'B f'etlponae was probably 
clOllellt to our position. while Mr. 
du Pont's was probably farthest 
away,· he eaid, 

On a related matter, du Pont said 
he has not decided whether he11 
accept an invitation from the coaIi· 
tion to take part in a candidate 
forum on B(riculture. The forum i. 
.heduled for Jan. 23, which i. 
about two weeki before the .tate'. 
Feb. 8 flnt-in-the-nation precinct 
CI\lCUMl. 

Sebastian 
Cello-Shampoo 

16 oz. valued at $9.90 

" Sale $7 
<j,~.p Save $2 

?I~[~', tile Imlt 
104 S. LInn • 337-7973 

Sessions offered this year Include: 
• Adolescent Chemical Dependence 
• CopIng Measures for the Oncology Nurse 
• Creating a Successful Future 
• Dermatology Nursing 
• Intensive Care of the Transplant Patient 
• InVitro Fertilization 
• Job Seeking Skills 
• Nephrology 
• Nursing and Outpatient Surgery 
• Transition: Survival Techniques 

Transition Is sponsored by 

CALL COLLECT 

507-286-7033 
For Registration, 

Infonnation and Brochure 

Rochester Methodist H~_ita1_ 
A MAYO FOUNDATION HosrlTAL 
Learning Resources Department 
201 West Center Street 
Rochester. MN 55902 

Deadline ror registration 
is Oct. 23, 1987 

The University of Iowa Ski Club 

Presents: 

Jan. 2-11, 1988 
Infonnational Meeting 

WED., OCT. 14-8:00 
Rm. 7()'Van Allen Hall 

For more infonnation contact: 

Pete 351·7546 
Scott 337·6557 

A friend is someone you can depend on for help. And when it comes to your 
family's health care needs. you won't find a better friend than your D1'u8town 
Family Pharmacist , 

Need a prescription filled quickly and accurately? Need a record of 
purchases for tax or insurance purposes? Need questions answered about 
medications and their use? Ask your Drugtown Family Phannacist. 

And while you're there. ask about our free Friendship Delivery Service and 
free blood pressure check. too. For good old-fashion. personal service. look to 8 

family friend Your Drugtown Family Pharmacist. {e} 
lbIuFamiJyStcn 521 Hollywood Blvd. 

Iowa City, IA 52240 . 
(319) 354-2544 
(3111) 354-7121 Phlrmacy 

1221 N. Dodge 
low. City, IA 52240 
(31') 337-6424 
(31') 337-6310 Ph.rmacy 

\ 
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Research risks 
If the goals mapped out in a recent report I from the ill 

Self-Study Committee are achieved, the UI will soon become a 
leading research university. The committee, in issuing its 
report called "Building on Strength," recommends luring 
more outstanding scholars to the UI, encouraging the research 
work of current faculty members and promoting vigorous 
growth throughout the university - all of which is designed to 
make the UI one of the top 10 public research institutions in 
the United States. . 

All of this is exciting. The dynamic environment that 
necessarily surrounds top-notch research facilities is well 
documented. Throughout the nation, "cutting edge" research 
institutions have been the catalysts for such positive develop
ments as economic growth, job creation and cultural stimula
tion. If the UI could become one such center, the entire state of 
Iowa would stand to benefit. 

The danger in committing a university to securing massive 
amounts of new research funding, as the recent UI report 
does, lies in the possibility of compromising the values and 
standards which form the very foundation of the institution. 

For example, current economic and political realities dictate 
that a very large share of the available research money is in 
defense-related areas. If the ill, which now rejects aU 
classified research projects (unless a specific exception is 

• granted), were to change its policy in the hopes of winning 
lucrative Pentagon research grants, the impact on the ill 

: would be detrimental. 
• • Therefore, this is a time for proponents of a strong, vibrant ill 
: to express their hopes and fears . Yes, a top-rated research 
• university is wanted and needed, but it should not be built 

with the tainted money of the military/industrial complex. 

• Dan McMillan 
, Editorial Writer 

II A big mistake 
I' 

Last week the Johnson County District Court ruled that ill 
• wrestler Brad Penrith would not have to spend a week in jail 
• for violating his probation. That ruling was a big mistake and 
· Iowa Coach Dan Gable promptly made a bigger mistake: he 
, reinstated Penrith to the team. 

One might wonder why those are mistakes. After aU, just last 
March Penrith came in second in the NCAA tournament and 

I' in 1986 he won a national championship. Throw in a couple of 
Big Ten championships and you corne up with one heck of a 
wrestler. One would be crazy not to reinstate an athlete with a 
record like that. 

But the problem is that Penrith has another record, too. The 
seven-day sentence he should be serving was requested by the 

, Johnson County Attorney's office because he was publicly 
, drunk and disorderly on June 16. This happened while He was 

serving probation for drunk driving convictions from August 
, 1986. 

Dan Gable might agree with those who say that it's better to 
: have Penrith on the team, spending his energy in workouts 
, under the coach's watchful eye. Better than having him out on 

the streets, beating up innocent people. But who died and left 
.. Dan Gable guardian of the people? Out on the streets, lkad 
::'Penrith wouldn't be a star athlete with a few problems ... he'd 

be a criminal. And unlike Coach Gable, society might decide 
,that a criminal deserves a harsher punishment than to be 

"'reinstated as part of a nationally prestigious wrestling team. 
,: Sure, as a wrestler Penrith has succeeded beyond the hopes of 
, 'most athletes. But as a student - and even as a responsibile 
,. citizen - he has consistently failed. Despite his talent, he 

ought not to wear the UI's black and gold. He ought not to 
represent the ill in any way. ' 

" Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

:'()pening doors 
This past weekend Iowa welcomed the highest level Soviet 

official to visit the statel since 1959 when Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev toured one of our exemplary farms. This visit 

' represents a positive step for U.S.-Soviet relations and for 
• Iowa. 

Viktor Nikonov, considered by American officials to be one of 
• the most powerful men in the Soviet Union, came here in his 
• role as Soviet agriculture chief. He was given a two-day 
• whirlwind tour that included a farm equipment manufactur
ing plant, a seed com company's research facility and, of 
course, a model Iowa farm. 

Nikonov was impressed by what he saw and expressed 
interest in making arrangements for visits by others who 
manage similar enterprises in the Soviet Union. His proposal 

: may be the start of an exchange that will benefit both 
• countries and the state of Iowa in particular. ' 

In a speech to business, farm and political leaders, Nikonov 
spoke of the economic restructuring initilited by Soviet leader 

• Mikhail Gorbachev: "It has vast potential for cooperation. . .. 
: There are possibilities for each and every one of you." 
, Such a statement should be taken seriously not only by 
American businessmen but also by government officials. 
Naturally, improved trade relations can lead to a better 

, diplomatic relationship between the two countries. 
: While opening new trade doors is a good idea and one worth 
• pursuing from both ends, the Soviets have yet to show how 

serious they .are about glasnost reforms. Seeing borders 
; opened to the flow of infonnation and ideas, a8 well 88 

: commercial trade, would truly be an encouraging develop
~ ment. 

: Jon.th.n H ••• 
• Editorial Writer 

',' . 
J 
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Colorblind politicans 
A fter days spent watch

ing the Robert Borky 
Pig Show, I'm surer 
than ever that nothing's 

wrong with Congress a guillotine 
couldn't cure. Years of cable sports 
had dulled my memory of the U.S. 
Senate horror show: mouthy 
worms in blue suits, united in their 
whitemaleness and their deep love 
for their own voices. utterly depen
dent on staffers to generate each 
idea and word. 

Metzenbaum, Hatch. Kennedy, 
Thurmond, Biden. Humphrey -
the more you look at their shared 
material health and moral disease, 
the more they resemble stripes on 
the same tie. Which drove them to 
serve in office - more power or 
more money? And if this is two
party "democracy,W isn't it time to 
meet the new boss? 

THE HEARINGS' best exchange 
saw William Coleman, a Phjladel
phia jurist and former Cabinet 
mem¥r under Gerald (Pardon) 
Ford. ask Sen. Gordon Humphrey. 
a New Hampshire conservative 
Republican (excuse the redundan
cies), to imagine being black. as 
Coleman is, to imagine Jiving at 
the mercy of white legislatures, 
with only the hope that a Supreme 
Court decision would allow him to 
use the same toilet. attend the 
same school and hold the same job 
as a white person. 

Humphrey shot back, "I can't, sir. 
I can't imagine that.' 

That hurried denial, not just of 
imagination but of even attempting 
to imagine. is what the Bork 
hearings are all about. How can we 

Scott 
Raab 
place on the Supreme Court a man 
whose entire career has been a 
failure to envision justice as more 
than a head game, instead of the 
promise of hope to the suffering? 
The same failure of vision and 
imagination threatens to destroy 
this country. 

rrs GALLING to see senators 
(and others) prattle about a colorb
lind society, as senators did in 
support of Robert Bork. How 
cheery that so marty white men 
now fmd colorblind ness a fait 
accompli. What a coincidence. this 
instant enlightenment in the face 
of court decisions and legislative 
programs empowering blacks, 
browns, reds and women. And how 
untrue, to speak of the U.S.A. in 
1987 as if centuries of il\lustice had 
been righted, as if opportunity. 
power and wealth are shared now. 

Ignore life expectancy tables. 
Ignore unemployment figures. 
Ignore educational opportunity and 
attainment. Ignore infant mortal
ity levels. Ignore proportions of 
income, stock and land holdings. 
Ignore crime rates. 

Ignore truth, and, voila! A colorb
lind Bociety. No need for no dang 
activist judge with no social 
agenda, no siITee. We given them 
people what they want. Now it's up 
to them. 

WELL, GO ahead: imBglne you· ... 
black. (Readers who are alrudy 
black are excused from lbi. ptra
graph.) Imagine being IllIked on a 
regular basil which sport you play. 
Imagine hearing the phrue "you 
people" everyday. from ev n th 
friendliest mouth8. 1m gin r, 11 
studente and instrucwre aUUIDina 
you're in some 8pecial PI'OfI'AIJI and 
therefore better able to compete for 
grad • degree and job . 

Imagine you're the only one who 
looks like you almost ev rywh rt 
you go. Imagine th t if. n • 
something for them to brag about. 
when a frat houle or IOrority 
admits you. Imagine even your 
friends comparing you to oth r 
blacks they have known. lryinJ to 
assess your alien life form , 1m . 
ine. not being different, but beiDl 
thought of 88 different, and inti r
ior. every day of your life .• 

Now imagine your country had an 
aU-black Senate. Feel aecure? 

COLORBLINDT We'} .1 don't 
want to acare my brothere nd 
sisters, but wh n you look around 
the world, white people re ~ 
and far between. Ev n at hom , 
though, demogr phies do ahlll . 
Maybe th whi calUnc fol" a 
colorblind society have one eye on 
the birth rates and the oth r on !.he 
immigrant now. Mayb they 
believe that a human clph 1" 11k 
Robert Bork can hold !.het lin . 

What they should worry about i 
that the new boss haa learned h r 
lesson.8 well from th old on 
Th-th-that'. all. folo 
Scott Rlllb's column appttl'l on the 
Viewpoints page every Tuttday. 

None of our business 
P at Robertson and I are 

from the same genera
tion, are close in age and 
have some things in corn-

mono 
Both of us served in the Korean 

War. Neither of us did anything 
particularly heroic or dangerous to 
the enemy. 

Robertson has admitted that 
before he experienced a religious 
conversion. his two main interests 
in life were poker and women. 

Looking back about 35 years, I'd 
have to admit that poker. women 
and beer were high on my priority 
list. 

Both of us married in the same 
year, 1954. I was 22. Robertson 
was 24. 

We both had kids. My lirst son was 
born in 1959. My wife and I waited 
because it was almost live years 
before my paycheck could support 
a small family. 

ROBERTSON HAD his first child 
earlier - only 10 weeks after he 
was married. 

I'm aware of this highly per80nal 
detail of Robertson's life because I 
happened to read it In The Wall 
Street Joumat a few days ago. It 
,then became a big network 8tory. 

This isn't IIOmething Robertson or 
his wife wanted anyone to know 
about. They don't believe it's any
body else's busine88. 

It's not 80mething I wanted to 
know about, because I agree with 
Robertson - it's none of my busi
ne8S. Or yours. or The Wall Stru:t 
Journal's. 

1 know that we've somehow 
reached the point where a pres
idential candidate's life is 8uPposed 
to be an open book. but I think that 
there are 80me limits. 

And in this caee, J think we've 
barged acr088 that limit. 

WHAT IS IT, exactly. that this 
revelation baa told us about Pat 
Robertson? 

]t's told u. that while a young 
man. and before he became a 
clergyman, he and his (uture wife 
had premarital eel. 

I'm not interelt.ed In knowinc , 

Mike 
Royko 
whether Robertson and his future 
wife engaged in premarital sex 33 
years ago. I'm not intererested in 
knowing whether Ron and Nancy 
did, or Jimmy and Rosalynn. Jerry 
and Betty. Dick and Pat, Lyndon 
and Lady Bird. Jack and Jackie. 
Ike and Mamie or any of them 
going back to George and Martha. 

Nor am I interested in whether 
any of the presidential candidates. 
from both parties, had premarital 
sex with their wives. It's none of 
my business. 

OBVIOUSLY, THE people who 
run The Wall Street Journal think 
otherwise. They think it is their 
business since they went to the 
bother of digging up the evidence. I 
assume that reporters looked up 
old public records that show when 
Robertson married and when the 
child was born. 

And the Journal thinks it is our 
business. because they told U8 
about what they found. 

But what the Journal hasn't yet 
told us is why it is my buslne88 or 
yours. 

Does It tell us 80mething about Pat 
Robertson's character. that over
worked political word? 

Well, I 8Uppose it tenll U8 that 
when he Willi a very young man. 
like most young men. he wanted to 
do it. Big deal. I'd be concemed If 
he didn·t. 

DOES IT TELL UII he wall a 
rogue? Not at all. He didn't wrong 
and abandon a woman. They mar
ried, have been totether lince, 
appear to be happy and their lIOn 
aeema like a fine young man. 

Doe. it tell U8 that he'll a hypo
crite, becauae he now preachea 
apinllt premarital lIell? No. It 
doesn't. ~ he freely admite, he 
wu a bit of a hell-raiser as a young 
man. But when he became deeply 
relitioUl, hi, view. and .-ncmaI 

conduct changed. The 'J nothin 
unusual about believing one thing 
when you're youn, and th oppo
site when you get older. 

As far 81 I can tee, thia d n't II 
me one thing that J really n 
to know about Robe n. 

This i n't in any flay comparabJ 
to the Gary Hart ca ,in "hleb a 
married candida med to 
out of his way to let the pre COrpl 
know whal a Romeo he" ,then 
publicly challenged them to cakh 
him. 

IF ANYTHING. there'uom lhlD 
almost quaint about the Robertaon 
disclosure. 

Here we are, in 811 ers wh n 
hundreds of thou881ld of unm r
ried couples openly live togeth r -
includIng ltaTII of ata, II d 
the tube. 

But h re', Pat Robertaon havina 
to go through th eOlbarra rnent 
of ex-plainini IOlJIethina v ry per
sonal that oocurred betw n hun 
arid bis wife back in the 19501, a 
far more Te trained and rep 
decade. 

Of course, I could be wrong. Ma 
The Wall Street Journal w .. n hl 
in making this matter pubhc, 

If 110, I wish it would run 
editorial explaining JI1 t wh It w 
important for you and me to know 
about the premarital rei lion hIp 
of th RobertlOllI. 

And while they're at it,lh edlton 
of the Jourlwl might allO 8IlI_r 
another queltlon: Hey, guy" did 
you and your IIW lie. ver It 
on? 

Copyright 1$87 Th. Chicago Tribune 
Mike Royko'J column Ipptara on the 
Vlewpolnla page Mry TultdlY and 
Thuraday. 

LetttrI to the Editor mVIIt be t'/Pfd 
.nd mutt be 1ignId. lJneigntd Of 
ulltypld IIIIIrI wiN not be cohlidlild 
tor publication. I..IIM thouId IncIIIdI 
lilt wriIIr', IIIephuI\I number. wIIIc:tI 
wltl not be pubIWled, tnd ~ 
whICh wiN be withheld upon rtquIIl 
I.ItterI .nould be brill tnd 'nit DIIIr 
IGwan ,.... tile light 10 IdIt tor 
length and 'CIIrIty. 

L tt r 
Old hat 
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t" : Gulf area waters keep boiling 
Nation/world Special St1Id •• t •• d Yoatla F .... to 

EUROPE 
&0. New YoI'k o. Sch.duled AIrU ... t 

DESIlNATIONS (NtJ RT 
LONDON Sl95 1389 
PARIS 230 430 

, u.s. military requests right to Iranian~protected ship blasted; 
FRANKFURT 255 490 
ROME'/MllAN 215 530 
VIENNA/BELGRADE 280 540 
ZURICI«>ENEVA 265 500 

· strike back at attacking vessels Kuwaiti tankers continue trek 
By Petrick E. Tyler Such.a move would effectively By .J.ck Reed . THE ITALIAN governme~t, 

• Washington Post atrip away the last vestige of U.S. United Press International under pressure f!'llm co~mum8t 

ted A b E . neutrality in the 7.year-old Iran· MANAMA, Bahral'n _ IraqI' and other. left·wmg factIOns to 
OUBAI, Unl T8 mlrates- can I Ital rt 

The U.S llitary command in the Iraq waT and would put U.S. forces warplanes IIttacked a tanker sail- . ce Ian navy esco. OpeT~-
in this troubled region on a virtual ing under Iranian protection Mon- tlOns th~t began earher thIS 

Pe If il seeking aPkProval war footing with Iran. day _ killing a seaman and leav- month, said efforts were under way 
'from ington to attac any to secure the freedom of the hos-

Iranian gunboat firing on mer- U.S. helicopters attacked three ing an unexploded missile aboard tages. 
chant ve··all that then call ~or I - and the .Iatest U.S.-escorted 

DO<> ranian gunboats last week, but ed K 
• a,.I.tance, regardls.s of their I f h convoy of re-nagg uwaiti ves-on yater t e Iranians were h rd' h 

national nag, according to western sels steamed nort wa In t e 
reported to fire machine guns in P . G If 

IOUrcel. h ' di On I erslan u . 
t elr rection. e western mi i- Iraq kept up its blitz on Iranian 

Th requ st for greater military 
, latitude to Itrike Iranian forces 

origin ted, the BOurcel said, with 
, Rnr Adm. HBroid BernBen, com
, mand r of the Middle Eut Force 

that ha pon ibility for protect-
• mg U.s-n , Ihipi in the water-
, wlY 

Th IOUrcee uid the Reagan admi· 
I niatration II con idering a broader 

roJ for the U.S. forces, allowing 
, them to COlIl'ront lranian gunboaLs 
, flh n they are detected talking 

civilian 011 tankers. 

tar)' analyst pointed out that with- inland industrial targets, striking 
out this provocation, U.S. forces two oil product factories ' and a 
would have been powerless to radio station. Iran said at least six 
intercede if the Iranian gunboats people were killed and wounded in 
had gone on that night to attack the attacks. 
non-U.S. merchant shipping. . In a statement released in west ' 

"It doesn't make any sense,' said Beirut, a Kurdish group said it 
a sympathetic western official, who kidnapped three Italian nationals 
\uoted one Middle Eastern politi. in northern Iraq, demanding that 
cal leader as advocating that the Italian warships withdraw from 
United Stlte8 target the 80Urce of the Persian Gulf. The Italian 
shipping attacks in the gulf: Foreign Ministry in Rome con

-U your house is nooding, you fix firmed three Italians were held 
the leak, you don't mop up the captive in Iraq, apparently by 
water,· the official said. Kurdish guerrillas. 

Meanwhile, a U.S. Navy officiaJ, 
speaking on the condition he 
remain anonymous, said U.S. for· 
tes were working to recover a 
42-foot Swedish·built Boghammer 
patrol boat that Army helicopters 
sank during a firefight Thursday 
with the Iranians. 

He said authorities were "very 
optimistic' about the recovery and 
believed the vessel was heavily 
armed. 

The first U.S.-escorted convoy of 
re-nagged Kuwaiti tankers to enter 
the gulf since Thursday's clash 
sailed north toward Kuwait for 
loading Monday, with no incidenta 
reported on the second day of ita 
550-mile journey. 
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· Aquino hints at martial law ' 
as strikers and police ~Iash 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES·TO 
BECOMINCi A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

By Femendo Del Mundo 
, Un"ed Pre International 

MANll..A, Philippin - Pretid nt 
' Canton uino Monday raised for 

the lint time th pouibiJIty Ihe 
would dire martial I w if it 

• fI re· 1u Iy II ry" and 
I "for th fl"t r eood or the coun

try: 
Aquino, who h rvivod flv 

COUP . tt.empta, allO ahowed a 
~porUr th p id nlial bedroom 
to ~t clauna by a columnist ,he 
hid und r h r btd during an Au, 

I 28 coup bid.. e th n tiled a libel 
luil 8pl t th wnw. 

"I hive al aya been a woman of 
I CO\I11Ige," Aquino aaid Monday, the 

lirat day 0( a fi~ay tnke by 
, milllant lrad un io 

Comon Aquino 

February 1986, declared eight 
yellT8 of martial law in 1972. 

-1 WOULD LIKE to assure the 
Filipillo people that this govern
ment will not reBOrt to martial law 
unl it is abBOlutely necessary, 
unless it will be for the greater 
good or the country,' Aquino said. 

factories. 

BUT METROPOLITAN police 
command chief Brig. Gen. Alexan
der Aguirre said the strike call by 
left-wing trade unions was largely 
ignored. Most government and pri
vate offices were open in Manila 
and only about 1,000 to 3,000 
workers attended rallies in six 
areas of the capital. 

In the Export Procell8ing Zone in 
• the town of Mariveles in Bataan 
province across Manila Bay, 6,000 
workers in 10 of the area's 23 
factOries boycotted their companies 
and held peaceful marches, offi· 
cials said. 

But in Manila's lIuburban Mar
ikina, riot police fired shots in the 
air and used truncheons and fire 
trucks to disperse some 2,000 
workers barricading a street In an 
attempt to paralyze transportation. 

Police said severaJ demonstrators 
suffered minor injuries in a stam
pede, but denied a report by orga
nizers that two workers were 
wounded by gunfire. "We fired in 
the air,' said police patrolman 
Nelson Cruz. 

Police arrested 25 workers in 
Marikina and other parts of the 
capital. 

And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free l-BOO-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
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Military reporLs surfaced claiming 
~negade BOldiers and right·wing 
politicians were planning a coup 
bid within a month. The last coup 

ttempt, on Aug. 28, came two 
daY' after a crippling strike called 
by the unionl that began another 
walkout Monday, demanding a 
5Q.cenl increase in the daily mini· 
mum wage of $2.70. 

Police said a homemade bomb 
exploded in the toilet of a shopping 
mall in the Manila suburb of 
Quezon city, shattering a gl888 
window. No injuries were reported 
and there was no immediate claim 
of responsibility. 

I,IS 1,'14.-40 AD •• J .. S.MO Melissa Gregory 

• th Ko - The 
mbly vOted Mond y 
h fr m work for 

South Korea lOW a 

Strike organizers, including the 
May I.Jt Movement, which claims a 
membership of 600,000, said the 
walkout W81 a success, with 
260,000 workers boycotting 500 

Approval of the constitutionaJ 
am ndmenta marked South 
Korea'a first major step in the shift 
toward democracy. Authoritaria.n 
laws d aling with the press, lab&r 
and elections have yet to be 
changed, alld many as 1,000 
political prieonen remain In jail. 

LEE CHUL SEUNG, a long. 
tim oppoeition lawmaker who is a 
m mber of the New Korea Demo
cratic Party, led two other memo 
be,.. of the tiny OpflOllition group in 
votinl spin t the amendments. 

'Mt three uld that they favor the 
parliamentary _Y'tem of govern
ment rather than the pre idenliaJ 
lyatem. A fourth legislator, Lim 
Choon Won, an independent, said 
he voted againat the amendments 
becau the government has not 
yet relea8ed th prisoners that it 
jailed (or opposing the parliamen
tary ayatem that hun had insisted 
on until June 29. 

Three auemblym n abttained and 
11 were abeent. 

With the amendm nte, the consti· 
tution would PrQvide for direct 
election of a pre.id nt with dra
matically curbed powers. The 
p ldent would be limited to a 
,inti. nve·year term. 

THE ELECTION, which WOuld 
Ii" ¥Utel'l their nrat chance In 16 
years to cast ballots directly for I 
chief executive, is w be held by 
Dec. 30. 

Aquino filed a libel suit Monday 
and opened up her bedroom to 
reporters to refute claims she hid 
under her bed during the bloody 
August coup attempt. 

No longer would the president 
have the power to ill8ue emergency 
decrees with the same legal power 
as the constitution. Nor would he 
have the power to dis801ve the 
National Assembly and to appoint 
judges without approval of the 
National Assembly. 

The National Assembly, a unicam
eral body, would be empowered to 
audit government expenditures 
and to Investigate al]' functions of 
the administration. 

Pres cen80rship and licensing of 
publicaUons, as well as arrest, 
search and seizure without a war
rant issued by a judge, would be 
banned. Police would be required 
to inform the relatives of anyone 
they arrest. Suspects wouJd be 
guaranteed the right of legal 
counsel and arraignment in court. 

University autonomy, a minimum 
wage sY8tem and workers' rights to 
organize, engage in collective bar
gaining and strike would be guar
anteed. 

A preamble to the constitution 
declarel that the government "BUC

ceeds to the ideology of the April 
19, 1960, student revolution 
againlt dictatorship,' and orders 
that the military, which twice in 
the lut 26 yea,.. hu carried out 
coups d'etat, "ableI'Ve neutrality in 
political affairs." 

In anotherclevelopment Monday, a 
group of respected leaden iuued a 
ltatemellt lupporting the eltab
Uahm.nt 0( a new daily newlpaper. 
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Hurricane Floyd enters Florida like a lamb 
MIAMI - Hurricane Floyd lulled Florida's Keys with a.1amb-like 

entrance Monday, then lashed the island chain with its 80-mph 
tail and howled up the Overseas Highway toward Miami and the 
Atlantic Ocean. 

Heavy rain and a stiff breeze heralded the advance of Floyd over 
Key West and the sun came out as the eye passed overhead. 

Then 80·mph winds in the back of the wall of the eye uprooted 
trees and knocked out power and telephone service to much of the 
island city. 

No injuries were reported, however, and damage appeared to be 
minor. 

Gay leaders see new militancy, strength 
WASHINGTON - Organizers of Sunday's National March on 

Washington for Lesbian and Gay Rights said Monday that the 
demonstration dramatized the nationwide strength and new 
militancy of a growing political constituency that is determined to 
achieve equal rights under the law. 

"We've come to Washington to show our visibility, but also our 
strength, our anger" our resilience and our hope," said Kay 
Ostberg, organizer of the event. "This civil rights movement has 
come of age politically, and we are not going back to the days of 
silent suffering. We are here to demand an end to discrimination 
now." 

Koop asks doctors to urge condom use 
WASHINGTON - Surgeon General Everett Koop, in his most 

explicit public comments on the prevention of AIDS, has asked 
the nation's physicians to recommend condom use for all sexually 
active patients unless they are certain their sex partners are free 
of the infection. 

"My moral and religious background has made it difficult for me, 
as it may be for you, to discuss sexual issues in public," Dr. Koop 
wrote in an editorial to be published in this week's Journal of the 
American Medical Association. 

Church urges AT&T halt sales to S. Africa 
WASHINGTON - The Episcopal Church, convinced the Ameri· 

can Telephone & Telegraph Co. is not honoring its pledge to halt 
sales of AT&T products in South Africa, said Monday it will seek 
shareholder action and may ask the government to investigate. 

The church decision to act follows a story in the Sept. 28 issue of 
AT&T Reports, an authoritative industry newsletter that covers 
the telecommunications giant, showing photographs of the newest 
AT&T computer being marketed at a Sept. 8-12 Johannesburg 
trade show by Olivetti and Olivetti resellers. 

AT&T, which owns 22.3 percent of Olivetti, is the largest single 
shareholder in the Italian company. 

Indian troops encircle Tamil rebel hideout 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - Indian troops encircled the hideout of a 

Tamil rebel leader Monday in northern Jaffua peninsula, where 
48 hours of fierce fighting has left more than 250 people dead, 
including 18 soldiers, officials said. 

The incidents were the latest in violence since Oct. 8, when 
Indian troops, dispatched to Sri Lanka to enforce a July peace 
accord aimed at ending the island nation's 4-year-old ethnic war, 
pressed an offensive against the rebels who broke a 10·week-old 
cease-fire. 

Tutu: U.S. lacks anti-apartheid stand 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa - Anglican Archbishop Desmond 

Tutu has suggested that the United States and other countries 
that have failed to apply adequate anti·apartheid pressure on 
South Africa be held accountable through punitive trade mea
sures, assuming power is eventually transferred to the black 
majority. ' 

Ttitu, a Nobel peace laureate who has been in the forefront of 
advocating sanctions against South Africa, said that strategic 
minerals could be withheld from countries with a poor "prelibera· 
tion" stance toward Pretoria. 

"In the end, we are going to be free. We are going to have to take 
account of who assisted us and who impeded us," Tutu said. 

Fiv, killed by blast at Spanish festival 
MADRID, Spain - Five persons were killed at a Spanish village 

festival Monday when a crate of compressed gunpowder was 
acci4entally ignited by a spark from an antique cannon. 

About 30 people were injured by the blast at Cambello, near 
Alicante on the Mediterannean coast. 

The historic festival marked the 1492 expulsion of the Moslem 
Moors from Spain, and attracted about 2,000 Spaniards from 
surrounding villages. 

Cooks scramble to fry record omelette 
BOURG·EN·BRESSE, France - A group of 40 French amateur 

cooks have prepared what they claim to be the world's largest 
omelette, using 61,020 eggs, 110 pounds of butter and almost 4 
gallons of oil. . 

The beaten eggs were cooked for one hour Sunday in a huge 
frying pan nearly 24 feet in diameter at the village of Meximieux 
near Bourg-En·Bresse in the southeast of France. 

The previous record for the biggest omelette was. held by a team 
who used 60,000 eggs on the island of Reunion in the Indian 

.Ocean. 

Quoted ... 
I am not going to raise your taxes - period. 

-Vice President George Bush said Monday in a speech 
officially announcing his candidacy for president. See slory, 
page 1. 
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Nation/world 

Treaty summit expected, . but 
officials say it needs work 

GENEVA(UPI)-American sena· 
tors monitoring the U.S.·Soviet 
srms talks Monday predicted a 
superpower summit in December 
for signing a treaty on elimination 
of medium· and shorter-range 
nuclear missiles. 

But the five senators also wamed 
after meeting with negotiators on 
both sides that there is still "a 
substantial amount of work to be 
done." 

They said it is unlikely that a final 
treaty text will be ready in time for 
the Oct. 22-23 mee ing in Moscow 

between Secretary of State George 
Shultz and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze, 

Sen , Claibome Pell, D·R.I., told a 
news conference that the Senate 
observers "hopefully" expect a 
December summit between Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev, with 
congressional ratification hearings 
beginning in January, 

Pell said "the main bulk" of the 
pact has been drafted while Sen. 
Ted Stevens, R·A1aska, said it was 
"80 to 85 to 90 percent" ready. 

Reagan wants vote 
on Bork this week 
By Normen D. Sandler 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan invited the Senate 
Monday to vote this week on the 
doomed nomination of Robert Bork 
to the Supreme Court as he read· 
ied a last·ditch bid to derive some 
political benefit from a damaging 
defeat. 

Senate leaders hoped to begin 
debate as early as today on the 
nomination for which Bork decided 
last week to fight to the bitter end 
- even in the face of rejection -
as a matter of judicial principle 
and personal integrity. 

White House officials, some of 
whom would have preferred to see 
the nomination withdrawn , 
embrsced Bork's decision as an 
opportunity to use the floor debate 
to denolince the tactics used 
sgainst him and the politicization 
of the confirmation process, 

RETURNING TO the White 
House from Camp David after a 
weekend that saw his advisers 
map strategy for the last act of the 

Bork drsma, Reagan was asked if 
he would like to see a final vote 
this week and replied, "Yeah, 
sure." 

On ABC's "This Week with David 
Brinkley," Senate Republican 
leader Robert Dole of Kansas and 
Assistant Senate Democratic 
leader Alan Cranston of Califomia 
agreed that they also would like to 
see a vote this week. 

But Cranston said debate probably 
would not begin until next week, 
after Republicans on the Senate 
Judiciary Committee tum in their 
report on the Bork confirmation 
hearings last month. 

When the curtain opens, the 
nation will be treated to a replay of 
the debate before the JudiCiary 
Committee: Arguments from the 
left that Bork would tip the the 
high court's frsgile ideological bal· 
ance to reverse decisions in areas 
such as abortion and civil rights, 
matched by arguments from the 
right that Bork's record as a bril· 
liant, fair· handed jurist has been 
obscured by the "lies" and "distor
tions" of critics. 

M rr biologist honored 
with Nobel for medicine 
By Rolf Sod.rland 
United Press International 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden 
Susumu Tonegawa, a Japanese 
biologist at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, won the 
Nobel Prize for Medicine Monday 
for his work on how the human 
immune system defends against 
disease - research useful in the 
fight against AIDS. 

Tonegawa, 48, won the prize for 
showing that humans are not bom 
with every gene necessary to pro· 
duce the proper immune response 
to disease. Instead, genes 
rearrange themselves appropri· 
ately to produce the response. 

In announcing the award, the 
Swedish Karolinska Institute cited 
Tonegawa's "series of ingenious 
experiments" that aTe helping 
unravel the "unsolved puzzle" of 
how hundreds of millions of antibo
dies can be ready in humans to 
react against infection. 

TONEGAWA, CHOSEN from 
among 200 researchers or research 

teams nominated this year, will 
receive the $340,000 prize. His 
work should help scientists better 
understand the body's immune 
system. 

While his work was not aimed 
specificially at helping treat 
patients with acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome, which 
destroys the immune system, 
Tonegawa said his work could 
eventually be applied in research 
into the deadly disease. 

"What we have done or even the 
work we are doing now is not 
designed specificiaJly to solve the 
problem of AIDS, but it is quite 
possible and in (act probable the 
information we get will be useful in 
understanding the problem of 
AIDS," he said 8t a news confer· 
ence at MIT in Cambridge, Mass. 

The institute said Tonegawa's dis
covery of "the genetic principle for 
generation of antibody diversity" 
opened new possibilities in the 
field of immunology, to deal with 
allergies and diseases attacking 
other internal organs, including 
the thyroid and intestines. 
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Oklahoma Republican Don Nickle! 
at the lame Ume cautioned that 
"there 18 still a substantial amount 
of work to be done." 

Outstanding iSlue., he .aid, 
include agreement on exactly how 
many mi ilea are involvl'Cl on each 
side, where they are balN'd, and 
how their de8truction should be 
verified. 

"My guen Ie that there will ,till be 
a substantial amount of work for 
Secretary Shultz and For Ign 
Miniater Shevardnadze: Nicki • 
said. ClIIbotM,.. 
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"THESE REGULATIONS shall 
apply only where a Btudent's mis
conduct hal adversely affected 
lOme university procell' or function 

I ' or eome other distinct and clear 
intere t of the university a8 an 

I ' academic community," the code 
• states. 
• a neral conduct regulation 10 

states that "a888ulting, threaten-
• ing, pllysically abusing, unduly 

haras in" or endangering in any 
, other manner the health or safety 
j of any ~raon on the campus or at 

any university-sponsored or super
vised function or event,· may 
result in disciplinary aanctions. 

An administrative hearing officer 
has the authority to impose any 
one or a combination of the fonow
ing unctions: diSCiplinary warn
ing, disciplinary probation, restitu
tion for property damage, nego
tiated sanction, disciplinary sus
pension and expulsion, according 
to the code: 

"Our code of student life really 
isn't designed to )'unish,· Jones 

said. "I look at the student code as 
a covenant with the university.· 

MEYER SAID THE code is not 
clear and does not provide victims 
of physical abuse with the informa
tion they need to begin university 
proceedings against an attadeer. 

But UI Assistant to the President 
Julia Mears said it is imPossible 
for an al1-encompassing policy to 
be written, adding a more flexible 
statement allows for interpretation 
of the policy that is essential to the 

fairness of case-by-case decisions. 
"J have a Jot of sympathy for folks 

who want this to be stated more 
clearly," ahe aaid. "It's not an easy 
problem to solve.· 

Iowa football player Keaton Smiley 
has pleaded guilty to the assault of 
a UI student, but UI officials have 
said they cannot comment on the 
possibility of disciplining him until 
his case has been decided by the 
court because the aaaaults did not 
take place on university property. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Fr~zen Pizzas Always A vaUable 

12- Sausage. Beef. PepperOflI. canadian I3a on 

Now Serving Miller, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! Also Winer 

351 5073 302 E.BloomlngtonSI. 
- Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 10 1.00 a.m ., 

on Continued lrom page , ---,- --------------- "VITO·S One 0 •• lut observations on 
intern.tional political affairs, 
made in an intervi w with the Lot 

• Allgtle. n·mt. In February 1980, 
was that in invading Afghani8tan, 

• the Soviet Uniol'! had engaged 
, iteelf in ". religious war,· adding, 

"No nation hal ever won a war 
• againlt r ligion." In the 8ame 
• intervi w, he would not predict 

who would win the 1980 presiden-
• tial nominations but made it clear 
• that he considered former Presi

dent Jimmy Carter and President 
• Ronald Re gan th front-runners. 

THIS ROLE OF STUDY, obser· 
vation and commentary on the 
political scene had been Landon's 
for more than four decades. He 
alwaya insisted, however, that poli
tics was not his vocation but his 
avocation. 

Indeed, although trained lit the 
University of Kansas as a lawyer, 
he never practiced as an attorney 
and worked full-time as a politician 
for only four years. ~ike his father 
before him, he earned his comfort
able living primarily as an inde
pendent oil man. Late in his 

career, he also owned and operated 
four radio stations in Kanaas and 
Colorado. 

Landon's last formal political out
ing was at the 1978 RepUblican 
National Convention in Kansas 
City, 60 miles east of his Topeka 
home. It was strictly a ceremonial 
ritual, but he was given a rousing 
ovation. . 

CHARACTERISTICALLY, his 
response was hearty and humor
ous: 

"You warm the cockles of my heart 
- whatever that means." 

: Lottery ______________ CO_nti_nued_'ro_m_page_' 

I Reuter received a check for $4,750 
I at the television Btudio. A state tax 

of $250 wa~ a IISed on her prize. 
• But 14,760 Wn still enough money 
I fot Reuter to purcha a new 

nereo 'Yltem and Itill have 
• enough to put away for future 

Inll ment.. 
• "We're try,", to lave up to buy a 
I bigger houle.· the Mid. 

Th low. Lottery notified Reuter 
• about her chance to spin the wheel 
• on Oct. 3 - just one week before 

her date WIth d tiny 
• ~t'. re I n rv racking to have a 

whole week to think about it,· she 
uid. "I had a' dream that I would 
only win $5,000.· 

As it turned out, her dream was a 
premonition. 

REUTER SAID her television 
appearance was in some ways a 
less-than-memorable experience. 

or don't even remember what 
happened,' she said. "You are only 
up there 15 seconds. They're ask· 
ing you where you work. You're 
just thinking, 'Where is that wheel 
going to stop?' • 

The wheel itself, Reuter said, was 
somewhat of a surprise. 

"They told us it weighed 75 
pounds,· she said. "But it's not 
that hard to spin. I got up there 
and it must have gone around 30 
times." 

Each of the contestants were also 
given two practice spins with the 
wheel, but lottery officials stopped' 
the wheel before it stopped on its 
own so contestants would avoid 
"near-suicidal" situations, Reuter 
said, seeing what they might have 
won if the spin was valid. 

:ElLJ!;tl _____________________________________ Con_I_ln_ued_ f_rom __ ~_e_1 
• Ion, thl' rul. of the game,' 
I Includang the authonty of the 

Internal Rev nue Service "have 
been cloaked in delibl'rate ambi· 
Pty·" 

I 

j HE TED THAT the time 
had com (or·. bill of right. that 

' Ipclls out eXpliciUy _hat the limits 
of IRS po er are; and h prom
iaed to "put th rorte of my pre.-

DIS OVER 

IOWA 
TRWURES. 

idency" behind the proposal. with the Soviets . the proper U.S. 
attitude should be: "Praise God -
and keep your guard up.· 

Looking abroad, the vice president 
hailed the anticipated sgreement 
with the Soviet Union limiting 
intermediate-range nuclear mis
siles as historic, and called for 
further talks on "strategic arms, 
conventional weapons, chemical 
weapons, biological - all those 

For the most part though, Bush 
seemed determined to use the 
speech to demonstrate his fitness 
to take advantage of what he 
described as "the incomparable 
opportunity" offered by the pres
idency to exercise moral leader
ship. 

tl.:nd • 
"IU<6S. 

But he cautioned that in dealing 

The Besl Mexican Restaurant 
at which you will ever eat or drink! 

Introducing . 

LADIES' NIGHT 
Ladies Drink Margaritas Free 8 to close 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 
On the Coralville Strip 

Everything from our unique Italian Beef 
BunilDe & Bubbly Hot Pasta and Cheese to our 

mouthwatering Shells and Crabmeat in 
aarli\: Butter and much more. Plus our homemade 
bread '" our Garden Fresh Sulfide-Free Salad, Bar. 

$4t~nch $ 

If,S{re'l'--S 
FamUy RMtaUJ'8Dt 

TUESDAY • NO COVER • 7 :30 .. CLOSE 

MILLER UTE 
BIGHT liGHT 

DraWl 
9 .. n 
Miller Lite ODly 

MUler PrIJeI To Ie Glma 'way! 
WIll 01", r. 1'1, .. , .., 111 2'ln1 

LmJe.tt baT and gamt room in Iowa City! 

Although Landon won in two ofrus 
three TunS at political office, it was 
as the landslide loser to President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt that he 
earned his place in history. 

MEXICAN NIGHT 
$199 ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

TACOS ..... -NOW SOFT SHEIl S That was in 1936 in the midst of 
the worst economic depression in 
American history. But the elector
ate perceived it as a crisis that was 
being beaten by the free-spending 
New Deal measures of the Demo
crat they had elected four years 
befol'P.. 

SOC BIG DRAWS IN THE 
2 for 1 rMuOR VlTO'S 

..... ~ \£rky -, 
~~ &Grill ~ 
~ES\DAY 

. CONGLOMERA nON 
Ham, Turkey. Swiss & 
Cojack Cheese grilled 
on wheat and leamed 
up with our house 
dresslOb 

$2 410 10 pm 

$1 Pints of Guiness 
Stout, Harp or 
Bass Ale 

Os- DoUy .1 11 am 

11 S. Dubuq u. 

$1 MARGARITAS GlASS 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE .. 
with two ingredients plus tax 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE .. $7.00 
with two ingredients plus tax 

16"DOUBLECHEESE .. sg.OO 
with two ingredients plus tax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... S11.00 
with two Ingredients 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

MAKE·YOUR·OWN: 
Hard Shell Tacos, Soft Shell Tacos, All·You·Can·Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

SJSO 

Children 
Under 12: 

$1'S 

Full Menu 
Also Available GRINGOS HAPPy HOUR: 

Mon,-Fri. 
4to6PM 

115 E. College 

"Christopher Parkening is one 
of the most brilliant guitarists 
in the world." Andres Segovia 

Friday 
October 23 
8 p.m . . 

$161$14 
UI Student 
$12.801$11 .20 
UI students may 
cha rge to their 
University account 

Supported by the 
National Endowment 
for the Arts • 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Call 335-1160 
or toll·free In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-8OO-HANOiER 

Performing 
Works by 

VUIa-lobos 
de Falla 
Rodrigo 
Granados 
Albeniz 
de lorrijos 
Sanz 
lorroba 
GiuUni 
a.ch 
Mozart 

338..3000 

CHRISTOPHER 

Parkening 

Hancher 

I • 
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Sportsbriefs 

Former Hawkeye crosses picket line 
FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) - .Fonner Iowa linebacker Andre 

Tippett, the New England Patriots' AlI·Pro linebacker, said 
Monday he will defy the union's strike and return to play this 
week. 

"Things are getting crazy and it does not seem like anything is 
being done," said Tippett, 27, a six·year player. "I talked to a few 
of my teammates and told them my position." 

Tippett would become the eighth Patriot to cross the picket line. 
The strike by the NFL Players Association entered its 21st day 
Monday. Replacement games with non·union personnel have been 
played the past two weekends. 

Tippett, who earned three letters with the Hawkeyes from 
1979·81, was named first team all·American in 1981. 

New England has a 1·1 record with replacement players, losing to 
Cleveland Oct. 4 and beating Buffalo last Sunday. Both games 
were at Sullivan Stadium and drew record low crowds. 

Tony Collins, a starting running back, was the first Patriot to 
return to action. He was followed by veterans Ron Wooten, Guy 
Morriss, Sean Farrell, Raymond Clayborn, Tony Franklin and 
rookie Daryl Holmes. 

"I think it is good news," Patriots General Manager Patrick 
Sullivan said about Tippett's decision. "He is an important part of 
the team and I am glad he decided to make up his mind and come 
in." 

On The Line 
Tonight's a big night. 
The National League Champion. 

ship Series moves back to Bus,ch 
Memorial Stadium in St. Louis 
with the powerful San Francisco 
Giants leading the Cards 3·2 in the 
best-of·seven series. 

The series has been a good one, 
and should get even better starting 
tonight. During the season the 
Cardinals were the better team. 
Now the Giants are stronger after 
acquiring good pitching late in the 
season. It's too bad either team has 
to lose because both are winners. 
So who will win? 

Exactly two weeks ago, Mr. O.T. 
Line stated the Cards would cap
ture the National League East 
(that was after the New York Mets 
had closed within two games). 
They captured the crown four days 
later. 

This Week's Games 

Iowa at Michigan 

Wisconsin at Illinois 

indiana at Minnesota 

Michigan State at !'I'western 

Ohio State at Purdue 

Notre Dame at Air Force 

Duke at Clem!;lOn 

Tennessee VS. Alabama 

Texas A&M at Baylor 

N Carolina at N Carolina 51. 

Tiebreaker : 
Frostburg 51. _ ___ _ 

at Ferrum _ _ ___ .,-

Name 
---------~--------

Phone 

supposed to win, while O.T. Line 
thinks the Cardinals will take it. 
Now let's sit back and enjoy the 
game. 

WHEN WEDNESDAY is over, the 
St. Louis Cardinals will be the 
National League champions after 
defeating the Giants two games in 
a row to win the series, 4·3. Why? 
Because St. Louis has the intangi. 
bles. 

The Cards won the World Series in 
1982, and should have won it in 
1985. They know how to win -
especially when the "cards" are 
stacked against them. 

Whoever wins the National League 
pennant will have to face the most 
impressive team of the playoffs so 
far -- Minnesota. The Twins are 
going to be tough to beat in the 

The Giants are an outstanding and 
confident team. They have proven 
they are a fine ballclub. But they 
should have put the Cards away 
Friday night at Candlestick Park 
in Game 3, but they blew a 4·0 lead 
late in the game. 

Then the Giants went on to win 
Games 4 and 5 - so what? Now 
San Francisco h'as to go back to 
55,000 screaming Cardinal fans, 
the organ man who plays the 
Budweiser jingle everytime the 
Cards score and JACK CLARK. 

"THE HEAT IS ON" as Glenn 
Frey would 8ay, and hopefully an 
of us baseball fans can enjoy a 
couple great games. The Giants are 

the----------~--~~ 

~ 
~ 
COACH~S T 

R "BUSCH 0 

N BASH" ~ 
~ 7~T 
R 1220 Hwy •• w •• t 

"Where Friend. M.et" E 

World Series. , 
The previous bias and slanted view 

. of the baseball playoffs does not 
reflect all the views of those nuts 
on The Daily Iowan sports staff. 
The views represented here show 
how twisted O.T. Line really can be 
at times. 

By the way, let's not forget the 
college football games this 
weekend. There are some dandy 
ballgames, 80 all you OTL pickers 
get your ballots (no more than five) 
in to Communicat.ipns Center 
Room 111 by noon Thursday. And, 
please, don't forget to circle and 
predict the score of the tiebreaker. 
This week's OTL winner will 
receive a keg donated by the Super 
Spud, Old Capitol Center. All 
sportswriters hang out there for 
good food and great brew, so stop 
in anytime. 

Low-impact, beginner & 
intermediate aerobics and 
.abdominal workouts 

$25'!! 
20 Sessions 

One complimentary 
session to 1st-time 

studentq 

SUI. GUIIat 
VIDe ..... 
331-7053 

'George's Greek Island~ 

, 

Across from the Pentacrest 
18 S. Clinton • 354~6865 

This Week's Specials-""""'" 
Tuesday.- 1/4 chicken .................... '175 

Choice of £riel or bWd 
potato, salad &. wgoetabIe. 

Wednesday.- Greek Burger ........ '1-
FREE Friel • 

. , loS 
Thursday .- Mousaka ....................... 3 

French FrIea, YeFtabit &. aaIad 

Friday.- So~v1aki 
FREE Friel 

. , 

",'Dine in or carry-out. 

I , 

Scoreboard 
Playoff 
Boxscore 
Twin. 9, Tlg." 5 
IIINNI!IOTA .. , h III IAN "'AN ... , h III 
GI.ddon It 8 3 3 2 Whll.k .. 2b 4 0 0 0 
Gill"''' 40 2 I Ev.n. lb 4000 
puck.ncr 80 2 I GlbIonlf 4 1 3 1 
Hrboklb 5120T,.mmell u 5111 
G .. nl3b 41 1 o Noknc 5 I 1 2 
Buohdk 2 1 0 I Lomon t l 4 I 1 1 
Brunnskyrl 5 1 3 30",bbdh 4 0 2 0 
Lombfdu2b 4 2 2 0 SMridon rf 2 0 0 0 
LlUdnor c 5 0 0 0 Brooken. 3b 2 0 0 0 

Bergm. n ph 1 0 0 0 
Morrloon 3b 1 1 I 0 

Tot.ls 41 9 15 8 TOlal. 38 5 8 5 
111_ lI4Oooo11l-t 
0._ DIG JOG 011- 1 

a.me-winninQ RBI - eruntlnl ky j 1). 
E- Gog"". Ev.ns. DP- Mln"",," I LOB

Mln",sota 12. Delroll 8. 28- GIg'" 2. Br ... 
nll1tl<y. Gibion. Olldden 2. H~ Nokn (1), 
Lomon (2). Brun. nlky (2). sa- Bu.h (3). o .. nl 
(I). (IlblOn (3) . SF- Bu. h 

1111__ IP H R''' •• SO 
~IW2-o) , 8 5 3 3 2 3 
Sch'Utdor I 0 0 0 0 0 
Ber'"8uor 2-3 1 1 1 0 0 
Relrdon (S2) 11-3 3 1 1 1 0 

IIetroII IP H R '" .1 so AI.Xlnd .. (L ()'2) 1 2-3 6 4 4 1 0 
KI"8 5 3 1 1 2 4 
Henneman 2 5 • .. "1 2 
Robinson 1-3 1 0 0 0 0 

HBP- by Alexander (GIlln.). by 81yl....." 2 
IShelld.n IWloe). by King (_ I). WP- King , 
Retrdon. PB- Nokn . 

T- 3:14. A- 41.448. 

Volleyball 
Statistics 
Stallsllcs .. 01 s.tll. 10. 

""', ....... _...... K 'A'I'% A IA IS DO 
Moyt.n........... ... 23 14 .098 488 10 0 138 
_ .......... 114 29 .173 5 8 0 102 
~I ................ 3 1 .222 0 7 0 55 
Bel .. y............... 0 00.000 0 1 0 8 
LorlnllOn......... 7 1 .333 0 2 1 12 
Zohr ........... ....... 115 56 .175 2 25 2 131 
HImel ............... 124 57 .170 38 1 5135 
Sc>elhman......... 7 4 .083 2 2 3 13 
Mulilrlcty ........ 208 89 .2211 14 21 12 125 
Thompson........ 44 30 .101 2 3 2 50 
Smllk ......... .. .... 93 34 .2211 8 3 10 93 
Willi.......... ....... 11 10 .022 0 0 0 7 
TOI.I. ................ 899 324 .182 567 89 35 835 

Legelld: K - kllll: E - .rro,.; 1.1% - ott.ck 
~rcent.ag. ; A -11111'1; SA - .. rvlce -CHi 85-
block IOlos ; DO - dlga. 

Cross Country 
Coaches Poll 

i: ~~r~~l·:::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::: l~ 
4. UCLA ...................................................... 133 
5. Stanford ....................... _... • ................. 118 
6.A"'II1 ... .. ........................... ..................... 115 
7. Brlgh.m Yo ung ....................................... 102 
8. COloraGo .. : ............. .................... ................... '7 
9. VillanoYI ..... '." ".. . ......... _.... . .. _ ........ .. 82 

10.y.1t ................................................ _.. . .. 74 
11 . Kan ... Sl., . ............................................... 71 
12. NorthCarolinaSt. .......................................... 68 

~~ : ~~~I~.~~.:::::::::::::: ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::; 
15. C .. Hornla-l rvi"' .................. __ ... 50 
16. Nor11lem ... rizon . ...................... _ ...... _ ...... 38 
17.Cltmson ............................... _ .. _ .................. 37 
18. Minnnota ... .... ........ .................. .. .... 31 
19. AI.b. m. .................. .. . ... .. .......... 29 
2O.Georg.lOwn ................................. .......... 14 

Also receiving yot •• , Florida. Kentucky, 
Nebraska, New al •• leo, Pro'fltdence. 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

~ Football 

~ Volleyball 

81 Fie1dHockey 

~ 

NHL 
Notebook 

Allhougfl lho Edmonlon 0I1t,. ,oaolvtd Ik," 
kl\' conlr.CI dlapul" In II.... 10 open lhe _son. lhot .tl il bog. n lholr q .... , lor a fou rth 
Stllnley Cup in Ii..,. rel r, with • roet, r quill 
different from lat INIOn', . 

Oltnn Alldar..".. Mark t.4N11" and Mlk. 
~"'thtlnYlkl .. "ltd wllh ow"' r P.,,, Poc:kllng· 
Ion . nd pllj'Od Tkurld.y. SIIil mlulng .... 
AU-Stir defenN man Paul Coff.y, whoM ~dout 
could bo 1""lI. T.,ke h . .. broken off botwoan 
CONoy', _'. GUI Beld l •• nd 0I1ar1 eo.c:h, 
o-.t M'naoar Olin Sllko,. 

With Konl Nlluon . 1Id RollO RUOIll I.fnon 
pl'ying In Europe •• nd go"l0 Andt Moog . nd 

NCAA Football 
Statistics 

Au .... ng 0tIen .............. g car yd. tot III ydIN 
Okl. homI .................... 6 331 2161 8.528 Q2 2 
Air For.,. ............... 8 31142289 58 21 381 5 
Nebruk. . ..... .. 5 2041827 55 19 325 4 
Colorado ................... 5 3OtI1571 5. 11 ~ 314 2 
TCU ............................... 52751570 5.7 10 314 0 

~~~ti·li':' ·::: .... ·:·~ .. :::: .. ~ ~ 1~ ::~ 1: m'~ 
Kanlucky ................ 5282 1551 5814 3102 
Mlqourl ..... .. 5 318 1530 4.8 g 308 0 
CIlrnIOrl ...................... 5 295 1428 48 14 211$.2 
'.ulngOlle .... .......... .. c,,'~I" til , ..... 
utah .......................... 284 174 12224415 374.D 
NewM .. lco .... . ...... 234 130 12 IBM 10 337.2 
OragonSI .... 211 121 8 15631 1 3188 
BVU ........................ 2If.4 149 12 1838 8 308 5 
SanJoMSI ................ 23e 145 7 1m 14 304.8 
SOCarUn . ............... 215 1231 1 14t9 8 299.8 
Wyoming ..... .. ... 2tl2 145 9 1711413 299 0 
SlnO/agoSI ........... 2tIC 148 7 1835 11 272.5 
So Calif .................... 162 ~ 51348 • 28U 
HOUlton ................... 159 118 71023 4 255.1 
T ... ,011 ..... ............... gpl.,. ,. ... 111 .... 
OIdahom. . . 5 362 2d'5 U 35 . 52G 0 
Ut.h .......................... 6 475 3046 6.4 23 507.7 
Fit. 51 ....................... 8 471 _ 8 4 28 4 .... 
So CallI ........ .......... 5 380 22116 8.0 17 451.2 
Wyoming ........ 8 484 2724 5.8 24 454 0 
Nebr"" ..... ..... 5 375 2265 80 27 0153 0 
K .. luc!<y ................... 5 380 2248 82 17 448.2 
"'1, Fo'.,. ................... 6 455 2668 5.8 23 ...... 7 
San .10 .. 51 ............. 8 431 2667 U 27 ...... 5 
Okl.S\........... ... 5 3752214 5.920 442.1 
IMtPun .... .... _ ................ pu_.r! rei rei ... 
Wyoming .................. 32<7.11 5 8tI 44 8 
Sl. nf.rd .. ............................ 21 470 11 15 43 9 
Okl.hom.SI.. ...................... 15 « .5 8 42 41.7 
NorCorSI ...................... 2943.9 18 a2 41 7 
Calilornll .............. .. 40 45.5 18 IfIO 41 5 
MIcf1lg.n........................ 18450 9 67 ., S 
Tonne.- ..................... 17 43.1 7 :12 ~1 .2 
Ohio 51.. ............................. 35 47.218 222 40.' 
Color.d . .................... 19 455 a 105 39 9 
t.""y .. . ... .... IUH 5 48 39 1 
SCOrlno~ _ __ ...... ·_..... . (III .YJ 
Okl.homII .. .... ......... . ....... 5 2t2 52.~ 
Nebrasq ... • ......... 5 217 45 4 
Florida SI ............. _ _ ... 8 242 40 3 
Millnl (Fl.) ................................ 4 154 38 5 
Oi<lohom. St.... . ..... _... .. .. ~ "7 ~7 .4 
UCLA.. . . _........... 5 1110 3fI a 
SanJotoSt ..... __ 8 212 35 3 
Auburn .......... ................ 5 18t1 33 8 
Ton_ .. . ........ .... .... 5 Hili 33.8 
HlWliI ... ........... . .................. 5 187 33.4 
Auohfng O'len .............. g ca,'" •• , til , .... 
Sy,.CUM ......... 5 1114 317 1 0 eH 
UCLA.................. .. .... 5168 325 1.8 3 85 0 
Nobfuk . ........ _.... .... 4 187 330 \.I 7 8&.0 
Oklohom. . ,... 519< 336 1.7 I 87.2 
Clam"", .................. 51112 341 21 3 1182 
Konluc!<y ....... .... 5159 359 2.1 2 718 
San .10 .. 51...... ....... 6231 ~73 20 8 711 
foI ich 51.. ... 5 1M 452 2.4 3 110.4 
PennSI 8228 549 24 4 815 
COIo,1Ido ........ 5 In 458 27 3 81 .' 
'"lIngOolo . .. .... _ ... . n c"'~1 yda Id .... 
low. ...... • ..... 133 5/) 8 5811 2' 883 
Oklohoml ... . ... 118 52 12 515 1 103.0 ,oIodo 121 52 8 ~ 4 1100 
111'0010 .. .. .... 100 41 7 568 3 113.1 
MomphIoSI .... . .... 105 48 8 575 3 115.0 
UNLV........... .... 17 41 8 483 2 115.1 
foI lssI .. ;Ppi 110 52 8 M 7 118 0 
Florld.SI. ... . ..... 154 54 8 703 4 117 2 
Clemson .... .. ... 137 57 5 eotI 3 121' 

_ _ I\tndy O~ 011 lilt ~ 
Olympic loam. lho Otltra rOliar COIII"n. _ n_ .. 

Dory! RoIIUQh bock. up DOllie Grlnl 'ullr 
Ro.uaII . • .... _ . 1 Nov. SCOIIa III lilt 
Amtrrc.t. Hoc", l.Mgua IlIt _ . pi y..t 
one III"'" .. Ilk lho 0110,. In Iht 1114* _ 
Rookl . Jim Ennlt, Irom IIoIlon <;oI1tg.a 10 
sl.rtl"8 on d.,.., .. 

' I find II I lit d ... ~ and 1~lnk aboIIl IIL' can I 
befit .. I'm hart.- MId I! ..... tho 0I'I1y ,_ 
tor\ Ill""' 10 Ill .. pllyed coIltg.a hoc:My ' 110 I 
II'f not 10 Ihlnk .bout a • 

The 0110" .100 IIlrtocl '001". lorword \(oily 

WIIIV. .. 11 5 M 5 m 2 It .. 
T ... ,De,..... •• , ........ . ,...,. yd. tot til y ..... 
Okl.homa.. 5 311 1151 21 a 170 2 
Clemson ... .. ... 5 2M III!O 32 • 1110 0 
UCLA . _ 5 31010lI0 3& 11 211 0 
Klnluc:ky 5 305 1151 U 5 m' 
WIIIV, s :I2t 11. 3e 5 me 
FIorllla .. . •• 8 379 1412 37 4 DU 
low. ....... ..•. • 401 1430 31 1 DU 
SVlleu.. _ 6 In 1193 S7 4 23 .. 
Pittabufgh ._ 8 4Q7 14M S1 • , .. 1 
So CIrIInI 5 3451:156 ,. 5 aI' .........1I<Nft ... __ . pia ... 
Oklu-. uut 
KlnlUCkl •• ~_ UO 10 
WlkeFol.1I • & I.. $42." Auburn _____ 5 .... 

Fiolld. , til 102 . 
W"' Vlrglnl. .. ... ____ 561 111 
Sy,.cu.. • •• __ 5 61 111 
Mlchlilln _. ___ sel 122 
SoC .. ol1.,. __ 6112 124 
CIom_ . .._U3 111 """""""11.e-.. "" ...... --_ .. ,. ..... '" 
Thomoi, Old. 5t 1 t8 700 Sf 7 140 0 
Smllh. Florid. 12e 131 • S 10 1313 
Morrta. Mich . 110 111 U t 1314 
Higga. KlnIUC!<y II 112 • 7 .,,. 4 
Snillh. FIISI .7 112 7t "~4 
Htyword, PIt1 1a2 110 ., 11300 
Thomn,,..,,,,St ._ 131 M $I .,20 
Thompaon.M'M _ 111.15 65 liDO 
T.II.Georgil _ 101 'U II 71"1 
McNaIr. Tomplo _ In 724 H 5120 7 

,....... _"_101 "'111 ,.. 
Aik ...... UClA • 10 , t83 I '14' 
Burger Auburn 101 75 11041 • 1717 
Sch""I, IIIdltnl 111. 3106110 ,.3 

MU4O,. ... Oregon 130 15 3117' 11 114 1 
PIOI., SoutharnClf 13e 15 41:!<1O • 1~ 1 
POWlr.Be "2 13 .1* • l!oZO 
foIcCoon.Ctrlclnnau 133 15 ~ 104 1 14111 
~.OkIaSt 145 t1 31150 • 140. 
SlculH,Vlrglnla la n 51120 • ,.04 
HodwI. LSU I&~ II)) 4 \~ 1 '!II' 
(AIlInG fonntIfI 100 110''''' oqIOIII _ ... 
~ 10< all "- CCIIIogo ~ k.,. 
lM5 Ikrougk 1t71.) 

l::.'~. _~~-:t,o"Jn 
W'ihtlm. o..SI _ 2351500 .. 3001> 
EIIo .. SoCaroflnL _ 2481451 U_1 
Jan .... BYU __ 3D 1171 51 l7l 1 
__ .WuhSt _ ~1361 urnl 
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"THE ULTIMATE BBQ &: CRILL" ~~G.'~ .".,VI' I~I : .. ~ 
~~"iI~"~' "'Zllt _.. TACO f CA(>O(\fe~~~ !::~='l:£m1=.~=~ .. =:..=IIfj=UJn.=AST::!!:= .. =l1Iun.=I.,=:!!:= 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT MONDA Y • TUESDA Y • WEDNESDA Y 

FRiES BBQ & GRILL 

SEMESTER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
TUESDAY SPECIAL 
BBQTURKEY 
SANDWICH 

$2?n2dCS 
French rrl~ 

IN·HOUSE· S S. DUBUQUE 

TIJESDAY 

Spaghetti 
and Salad 

11 am to2 pm 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

after 4:00 p.m. 

354·8000 

Id 
Ouse 

ATHLEnC CLUB 
CUP NIGHT 
~cupwlth 

75C Beer RdUI. 
.' In The Cup 

DOUBLES ON 
BARUQUOR 

PLus: NOItaJ&Ic lock'il IoU 
8 To CoM hm tIae 80' •• 70'. No eo.. 

Two 12" Thin Crust Pizzas 

For 
Only 

This Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday you can 
purchase two 12- thin crust cheese p zz for 
only $7.48. Additional toppings r 90 per 
pizza. No coupon necessary, just call nd k 
for the Two-For Special. 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

354·j552 351·9282 

Two 12" Thin Crust Cheese Pluu for ' 7.48 
Additional Toping_ 90~ per piZZI. 

One coupon per order. ExpireI10·14·87. 
~-----------.---.-------.- --
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Sports 

:N FL players eye mediation Back to '57 with the Sidecar, Gimlet, Gin Rickey, 
Manhattan, Martini, Stinger and SJoe Gin .lzz 

I 

ROSEMONT, m. (UPI) - The 
I NFL Playel1l Aaeoclation said Mon

day it would end It. 8trlke immedi· 
ately if ownel1l agree to 8ubmit the 

• dispute over the collective bar· 
• gaining agreement to mediation 

and, if n ded, binding arbitl1ltion. 
If th ownel'll refuse the union'8 

offer, NFLPA Executive Director 
• Gene w saId, players will 
• contin .trike "lor the dura-

tion." 
Upehaw and the 28 player rep-

· reeenlative. met for more than six 
houl1l Monday, the 21st day of the 

• work ltoppage. The meeting was 
called after negotiations broke off 

• Sunday between the union and the 
• owners' Management Council. 

IN THEIR PROPOSAL, the 
I playere want all Itriking personnel 

to be reinstated to the active 
roste" and the I'04Itel1l (rozen until 

, a new agreem nt il reached. The 
1982 collective bargaining agree-

• ment, which e~pired Aug. 31, 
• wouJd remain in effect until a new 

agreement il reached, the players 
• 

proposed. 
The players 8uggested the disl'ute 

be 8ubmitted to mediation for six 
weeks and, if no agreement is 
reached, it would move to binding 

arbitration. 
Up8haw said striking player8 

could be ready to compete Sunday 
if the owners agreed to the propo
sal. Replacement games have been 
played the last two weekends . 

"But all the points must be met, ~ 
Upshaw said. "If the owner8 refuse 
to except thm proposal, we are out 
for the duration." 

UPSHAW SAID THE idea of 
mediation and arbitration came 

, from the player representatives 
gathered at a suburban Chicago 
hotel Monday. 

"They have given me those 
instructions,' Upshaw said. "We 
Bee thi8 as a fair way to end this 
di8pute, and we are willing to take 
our chances." 

Earlier, Upshaw said if the NFL 
owners were fully informed on the 
8trike's issues, the walkout could 
be settled in ";a matter of hours." 

Before the meeting with player 
reps, Upshaw released copies of a 
letter he sent Sunday to each club 
owner. He said the obstacle to a 

settlement has been management's 
chief negotiator, Jack Donlan. 

"To put things in simple tenns, it 
appears either the owners are 
trying to bust the players or that a 
majority don't realize what is 
really happening at the table,~ he 
wrote. "If they did know and 
wanted to make a deal, it could be 
done in a matter of hour!! . The only 
thing that can prevent a settle
ment is the continued intransi
gence of your leadership at the 
table." 

TALKS ON A NEW collective 
bargaining agreement broke down 
after 8ix days Sunday in TyBOns 
Comer, Va., and no new negotia
tions were scheduled. 

-It's time to reassess the situa
tion,' said Management Council 
spokesman John Jones in New 
York. Jones declined comment on 
Upshaw's letter and was then 
unavailable for comment on the 
players' propo8al. 

8150 TONIGHT 

WINNER OF 3 TONY AWARDS 
including 

1986 BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR! 
"UPROARIOUS! THE FUNNIEST AND MOST 

mUCHING PlAY THIS SEASON!" -rr.MABAZIE 
Call 335-1160 
or IQI.Iree in ."., 0UI!fde Iowlllly 

:Irish drop 9 spots in ratings 
Monday 
October 19 
8 p.m. 

S19.5(}'$16~13 .50 
UI student 
SlS.W$13.WS10.80 
UI StOOerns may charge to !heir 
UrMrsiIy ac:axrt 

Preperformanc:e dlllCulllon In Hancher 
SlrHn room, 7 pm. Free lIcket. required. 

1-8OO-HANCHER 
The U!iIriy of Iowa 
kJwa CIty. kJwa 

) 8, Joel Shennan 
UnIted PTess IfIlernat\onal 

NEW YORK - Six Southern 
• Ichool, lined up behind the 
• nation', top two college football 

team - Big Eight powers Okla-
• hom. and Nebl1lska - in Mon

dara voting by the UPI Board of 
• Coachea. 
• No. 1 Oklahoma and No. 2 

Nebruka w re followed by a bloc 
• from below th Muon-Dixon Line; 

No. 3 Miami, No.4 Auburn, No. 5 
• Loui i n late, No 6 Clemson, 
• No. 7 F10nda Slate and No. 8 

up, Football 
Ratings 

HEW YORK (UPI) - Th. United Press 
In~m.Ii .... 1 Boo.d 01 Coot,,"' Top 20 college 
footb<lll rilings. with tir.c~ec. vot" Ind 'Kerd 
In pa .... ,_. 'otll poin," (buod on I~ pOln," 
lOf II", pItco . .. '0' IIOCOnd. IIC.). and 1111 
~'I"'klM : 
I Qlclthoml (43)(5-0) ................................. 741 1 
2. Hebtllkt (2)(5-0) ...................................... 685 2 
3 M,eml (5)(4-0~ .......................................... iI55 3 
4 Auburn (4-0-1 ........................................... 531 5 
5 LouI ...... SI. 5.().1) ............................... ~16 8 
8 CIomMxo (5-0) • ....... '" ....................... 501 7 
1 Floricl.S .. ~(S.I! ................ 481 6 
8 T", __ (4-0-1 ................... <0810 
• UCLA( .. I) ......... _ ................................... 33811 

Term • na's shocking victory over previ-
I Oklahoma rned 43 of the 50 ously No. 9 Ohio Slate. 
I firat.place cut and 741 of a 

pol ible 750 point . Nebraska 
I earned two top ballota and 685 

poin Miami was c1011! behind 
• with 6S5 pointB and five first-place 

YOtea. 

I UPS TURDAY Ibook 
; the Top 20 Auburn, LSU, ClemBOn 

and Florida te ad.vanced a 
I notch thanka to Pittaburgh'. 

tnumph ov r preVl No. 3 Notre 
Dame. Tenn chmbed two posi

, teklDf advantage or India-

"People in the South love their 
football and there are tremendous 
teams in the Southeast,' Tennes
see Coach Johnny Majors said . 
"There are good athletic facilities 
throughout this part of the coun
try. A lot of the teams we go up 
again8t are taught fundamentals 
a8 far 18 executing tackling and 
blocking 88 good 18 any team I've 
ever met. 

"H istorically, when I coached in 

:The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACRO 

I Shy 
• rLly r;ln 
.. . "'l'fl\<'Y 

-."111' 
Bl'OIcIw y!tlt 

U Tyrrhfnl~n 
, r 

IS rII 
II "11m\(' 
17 Sui 
I. for ~n 
It G rlltn.c 
Zt l.ott'~r 
U "-

MI r b .. 
Z4 Ir 
2S Wldo • 

Ed ttdb~ EUGENE I . MALESKA 
•• T.koDUt 
71 Lip 
71 ()o(oul .. 

• 1",)('/>.111 I riO 

J)O~N 

II llkt. gorasol 
12 Holdback 
13 Shill ur shrulh 
11 Atlor rllt'SIII : 

IH29-96 
22 Y~nkOuI 0' 

tx'I.I 
2. IrmO lt, 'ray 
Z7 P M 's 
28 A Copperli~ld 
tI Mae We t role 
at Poes,,) 
n Neycr.lu 

Keals 
U "-boyl " 
371nyelgh 
38 Fem'nlne 

5Urr,~ 
40 VIC'S spouse el 

01 

( 

lpoI\tottG 1Iy: 

42 Itscapllal IS 

Niamey 
45 N.F.l..l(mups 
48 The I rue 

healhs 
50 Anclcnl 

ascetic 
S I Casl a ballot 
52 Roman olliclnl 
54 Alfirmalivcs 
57 Moon goddess 
58 Year to 

Macbeth's 
reign 

II Man. for one 
to Row 
61 Dame Myra 
63 R.L.S. 

contemporary 

l' I • .,. •••• 6 8 .. ""., 

1 '_', mo.I compl". 1l00~ NItcIIo
... MI!!g 40,000 1111 ... 

Downro.on Mrotl 'rOlll 
1M Old ClpltOl. 

10.PennStlto(5-I) .................... .................. 21214 
11 . 5y'8CU .. (5-0) ............. ............................ I95 16 
12. 01dol1o""'5 .... (5-0) .............................. 180 18 
13. Notr.Dtm.(~1) ... L.._ ............................ 165 4 

1;::~~::(~'i'i ::::::::::: :::: ::::::::: : : :: ::::::::::::::: : I~ 
18. 0hioS'.I.(~I·l) ...................................... 34 9 
17. Georgl.( .. 2) ............... .............................. 2715 

1:: ~~:.l~ (ko; :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~ 
2O. lAlchigan State (~2) ................................. 17 z 

l-unrenked ' 
Others r.c.lvlng vo".: Air Force, Alabtlma, 

Atizona Slit •. Baylor. Boston College, Indiana, 
IOWI, Kentucky, Michigan, Pittlburgft, Texas AI 
M. Wake For .. t, Washington. 

the Big Eight in the late '60s and 
early '70s, I thought that area was 
very dominant with Oklahoma, 
Nebraska and Colorado. But the 
South part of the country now is as 
good 18 I've seen in the United 
States through the years." 

NOTRE DAME plummeted to 
No. 13 and Ohio State to No. 16. 
No. 9 UCLA improved two places, 
No. 10 Penn State bettered itself 
by four, No. 11 Syracuse soared 
five, No. 12 Oklahoma State shot 
up six and No. 14 Florida leaped 
five. -

Doonesbury 

Aatro 
SUfIIIMB..,.. 
7:00. 9:30 

Englert I 
FATAL ATTIIACTH* III 
6:30. 9:00 

Englert II 
LA BAM8A (1'&-111 
7:00. 9:30 

Cinema I 
SOME. TO 
WATCH OVER ME !III 
7:00.9:30 

Cinema II 
MAID TO ORDER I'll 
7:10.9:30 

I Campus Theatre. 
STAKEOUT l1li 
us. 4:15. 7 :00. 9:30 

THE PRIIICIPAL III 
Dally 1:30. 4:00. 7:05. 9 :35 

WFAnEJI, 
W SOIII <"-III 
Cally 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 9 :30 

, 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

~,rMHAVlMi 
A HAIW TIME /<EtP
ING MY5IPe OF THe 
fAMILY IN LINe. 
7HE/l&'S A 8/T 

ANIJ 7HItT'S N(lT All. • 
SOM(CNc YOOHAveJofT 
SEEJlIN A l.CNG TIM£'; 
lIAS JUST Tt/RNE() UP 

>WHIl~ 
roTALI< 1V 
HIM, GfUl(Jt. 
'SH(}I(j HIM 
YOURRE 
$lJMi. '\ (Al'11 $TIIMPae 

70 KeMp. _--~"--I 

/ 

BLOOM COUNTY 

I MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 

,..-------, 
MY 6t¥J() O/.' 
fRltNlJ(. Y, 
ftOW!lf&() 
O1rJMAN ,,, 
f/HIft /5 /r.~/ 

" 

i or .bl'llm,_~ __ -.:r ______ _ 
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:10 Knigfttl ...... Grow. P .... .. PltyblCk 

8 : .... J ........ 11'_1 lI-.lIgftl· W. \lie PM- '.-y 
:10 lilt Felman "011 Ing pie ,.-AII ... 

9 ,"'" Low • C. llo4'y I '111111_ ItHf\II C- Jerry PotI~ 
:10 Hony "011 !hint lury IIlclng FUm 

10 '~ - - - Adl .. """" Sport.W .... 
Ch .. ," , .. lofC.,· M_, Int_ ' ... onTV 

11 '~: 
Hili It,... - '.1. '~1lerI 

== liuM 1.a1. Hlgftl ......... 
12 :: Dull .. of Wf\II DavId 

... "'- IIgr>O!t Stgn-OII 
Hauard ~COn. 

IN THe W PONT CAMP.' 

P' " 

by Berke Breathed 
-----~-

ESPN WGN 

SflO'l1lClr. CItMn - .. -
Ing 1101'; An-
Yochtlng zoco: The 
WII .. W., Down 
lilting under 

Wopten'. -VOIIoybtH INNHowo 

POATOII' H'_ 
SpomCI,. "lignum, 

V~ 1'.1. 
IIIOV: Or· .. _Iyl ... 

H ---

I 

G66", SHES VER~ 
AHiTTRACTIVE, sur 

OW PO r f(tJOW 
S~C poeSAJ'r 
AA~6 reRMlreS f 

WTBS HBO MAX USA 

A. OriIIIth IIOV: OJ>. IIOV: lop. AIrwoII 
San_ 

.. _ 
palin CIII\'d 

IIIOV: Tilt IIOV: Onc. IIOV: Out· AIpI~ 
Qulel M.n I'HIII iand .. .. .. 10""", .. 

HIte"""''' 
.. 

.. IIOV: SI .... IIOV: Tho .. 

.. By Mo _lunch .. 
Il101': Tilt .. .. AIrWoII 
Wingo or E. MOI/: Hight .. .. 
glee IhIIf .. DfIgMI .. .. MOil: SucI- Edgt-H"" 

MOl', Count· .. cion Death .... ch lor 
down - .. Hollywood 

Hancher 

Retail king 
is richest 
American 

NEW YORK (UPI)-Forbes mag
azine, in its annual survey of 
wealthy American8, said Monday 
retail king Sam Moore Walton 
finished No. 1 for the third conse
cutive year with $8.5 billion salted 
away. 

The founder of Wal-Mart stores 
had nearly twice as much money as 
he did a year ago and three times 
as much a8 in 1985 due to the 
rising value of Wal-Mart 8tock. 

But Walton, 69, of Bentonville, 
Ark., is only the third-richest per
BOn on the planet, according to the 
busine88 magazine. His wealth is 
exceeded by that of two Japanese 
billionaires: Y08hiaki Tsutsumi, 
with $20 billion, and Taikichiro 
Mori, with $15 billion. 

John Werner Kluge, 73, of Char
lottesville, Va., finished No. 2 at $3 
billion. The German-born salesman 
parlayed a Washington, D.C., radio 
station into Metrornedia. 

H. ROSS PEROT, 57, founder of 
Dallas-based Electronic Data Sys
tems, fini8hed at No.3. He BOld the 
company to General Motors in 
1984 for $991 million. 

Rounding out the top 10: David 
Packard, a founder of Hewlett-

• Packard, at $2.87 billion, • 
publishers Samuel Newhouse Jr. 
and his brother, Donald, at $2.35 
billion each, indu8trialist Lester 
Crown, media magnate Rupert 
Murdoch, investor Warren Buffett 
and Limited founder Lealie Wexner 
at $2.1 billion each. 

October 13 , 
DIS AMC NICK AlE 

IomF,.. IIOV:"," c.n·1 III TV 1Iont,..,. 
1I_«pi. Itghtny IIr. Wlurd Aia. Smith 

p- Upr1tlng Clr 54 A_I .. 
town U.s.A. IIOV:T .... llloter Ed Good/C.t. 

DovWho 01 IIonflll· lIy3Sons The Hitty 
StOjlPOd 1111 D.ANd -WII .. Lough In .. 
A_ .. Monk ... .. 
Onlt IIOV; AI- SolMm .. 
Il1011:0.-· IoPny I Spy .. 
tin Durward W .... 

.. A_I .. 
C.r 54 Good/C.t. .. 01 ",""fill· 11'"1 .. Ed TIlt H.lly 
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Sailors coast . to ~ third in· regatta National _--.---_--"-'_contl_nUedllOm pIOt 12 

I • identity for himself in this playoff. 
By Hug.h Donlan - "It was a good game for us. We got a 
The Dally Iowan lot of good practice and we won," club 

The cold and drizzle was not enough to S.IX>rtscl~ member Marty DeWitt said of the 
disrupt the success of Iowa sailing at victory over a squad composed of 
the Michigan Women's Regatta this Grinnell swimmers staying in shape 
weekend. "We've got some women who can for the upcoming season. 

"It was not the best weather for s1tipper really well," Coach Bob Wood- Rowan McDeid led the scoring with 
sailing, but we're diehard sailors," ward said. "They just don't get the five goals, Dave O'Brien had four and 
Skipper Kara Lubben sa.id. chance. We're going to try and change Rich Guerra tossed in three more. 

Saturday's dreary weather did not that." Brian Szwyala played another strong 
hinder the performances of the Iowa With four capable skippers, Kara game in goal. 
sailors, who finished third behind Lubben, Joey Grandgenett, Tricia 
Michigan and Miami of Ohio. In "A" Combs and Liz Churchwell, the Iowa , "He did a real good job,· DeWitt said 
division, Lubben was the skipper and club is going to enter more all-women of the club's starting goalie. "He held 
Amy Baltzer at crew. In "B" division, regattas and also use the female them to three Ot four points the first 
Joey Grandgenett and Tricia Combs skippers in regular regattas, which are three quarters. Then we began the 
alternated at crew and skipper for the open to both men and women. substituting." 
six races. The sailing club wjll compete for the Several players gained necessary 

HE HAS SHAKEN off an early error to 
defensively outplay Card. shortstop Ozzie 
Smith. He also collected the game-winning 
RBI in Game 5. 

"I think it i8 great for me to show you guyl 
and the world how I can do in the neld and 

DI Classifi 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 a'rn deadline for new ads & cancellations . . 

"WE'RE NOT HAPPY about it,· 
Lubben said of the third-place finish. 
"We wish we could have done better. 

Sophie Cup in Southern flIinois' HalIo- game experience that will be valuable 
ween Regatta Oct. 31 and Nov. l. when the club travels to Evanston, nl., 
• The Iowa water polo club defeated to compete in Northwestern's water PERSONAL 
Grinnell 16-9 Saturday at the Field polo tournament on Nov. 16, 17 and 18. 
House pool. Iowa was able to use There will be 16 teams participating, 
multiple substitutions after taking a inc1~ding several Big Ten schools, Iowa 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
The Michigan event was the first 

alI-women's competition in which the 
squad has ever participated. commanding lead in the third quarter. State\8nd Loyola of Chicago. 

NBA Suns sold for record price 
By Mike Rabun 
United Press International 

DALLAS - The NBA Board of Oover
nors Monday approved the sale of the 
Phoenix Suns to a group headed by 
Suns General Manager Jerry Col
angelo for a record $44.5 million. 

"The board unanimously approved the 
sale of the Phoenix franchise and we 
are all very happy about it,· NBA 
Commissioner David Stern said. "And 
the expansion teams are happy about 
it because the sale price is well in 
excess of the price they paid." 

Stem confinned the sale price, and 
Colangelo said the new ownership 
assumed a debt of approximately $10 
million. The price was the most paid 
for an NBA franchise. The most recent 
expansion franchises - Minneapolis, 
Charlotte, N.C., Miami and Orlando, 
Fla. - were sold for approximately $32 
million apiece. 

COLANGEW IDENTIFIED Grey
hound Corp. and Eldorado Investment 
Co. as two of the limited partners in 
addition to a group of Arizona 
businessmen. The old ownership 
headed by Richard Bloch of Beverly 
Hills, Calif. , will stay as a limited 
partner. 

"The Phoenix Suns have been my life 
for the last 20 yeats,· Colangelo said. 
"I believe in the NBA. 

"We have had a couple of down years 
in Phoenix. It is not like Phoenix to 
have years like we've had, But I can 
assure you we will be back." 

"This reflects the value of an NBA 
franchise,· Stem said. "This has been 
a difficult time for the Phoenix fran
chise (with a grand-jury investigation 
into drug use and the indictment of 
five current and fonner players on 
drug charges). I'm glad it has ended: 

STERN ALSO SAID he hoped a 
contract negotiating session could be 

held with the players' union this week, 
despite the fact the union has filed a 
lawsuit against the league. 

NBA labor negotiations have been 
jumbled by a recent lawsuit by the 
union seeking to abolish the draft, 
salary cap and right of first refusal . 

"The average salary and benelit pack
age in the NBA is $535,000,· Stern 
said, "and we have ivery reason to 
expect that to be in excess of $600,000 
in the 1989-90 season. 

"We have resolved to reach an agree
ment with the players. We have asked 
for a negotiating session this week. 

"We are also mindful, and talked 
about this, of the football strike. We 
can't fail to take notice of the losses 
suffered by the players, the owners 
and the fans. 

"A work stoppage in any sport is bad 
for all sports," Stem said. "We hope 
that situation is resolved soon and we 
hope ours is resolved sooner than 
that." 

Cincinnati GM Bergesch ousted 
By Rick Van Sant 
United Press International 

CINCINNATI - The Cincinnati Reds 
Monday fired General Manager Bill 
Bergesch, who had been unable to 
make the kind of trades this season 
club officials believed were necessary 
to help the team in its race against the 
National League West-champion San 
Francisco Giants. 

Although the Reds said they would 
have no announcement on the situa
tion until 5 p.m. Tuesday, Bergesch 
confirmed he had been fired. 

Bergesch said he was "shocked" to 
have been dismissed by Reds owner 
Marge Schott and called the move the 
"biggest disappointment" of his nearly 
40 years in baseball. 

"I was surprised because I thought 
everything was going along well," 
Bergesch said. "But, she obviously 
didn't see it that wa! and it's her 

prerogative to go another way if she 
chooses." 

. BERGESCH, WHO CLEANED out 
his office at Riverfront Stadium Mon
day, said he also was surprised 
because business operations, one of 
Schott's main concerns, had been going 
well the past three seasons. 

"The last three years were very good 
ones for us fmancially, so I thought 
that fact would be in my favor," he 
said .. 

Bergesch was named the Reds' general 
manager in November 1984 and was 
promoted to executive vice president 
and general manager in July 1985. Hjs 
biggest problem this season was his 
inability to make a trade with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates for veteran pitcher 
Rick Reuschel. 

Both Cincinnati Manager Pete Rose 
and San Francisco Manager Roger 
Craig told their front offices at midsea-

son acquiring Reuschel might be the 
key to winning the division. Giants 
General Manager AI Rosen was able to 
make a deal that landed Reuschel, who 
went on to help the Giants win the 
title while the Reds faltered down the 
stretch. 

ROSE SAID LATE in the season he 
had believed the Reds had clinched a 
deal for Reuschel, and expressed sur
prise the Giants were able to beat the 
trade Cincinnati had planned. Rose 
even met with Reuschel a few days 
before the righthander went to the 
Giants, thinking he was about to 
become a Red. Reuschel himself said 
he was surprised when he went to the 
Giants instead of the Reds. 

"I would hate to think it was specific
ally the inability to get Reuschel that 
led to my dismi888I,· Bergesch said. "r 
wasn't told any specific reason why 1 
was let go, but I'd sure hate to think it 
was simply because of that ." 

-r-""ilrl!; __________________________________________ ~--------------c-oo-t-ln-u-ed--fr-o-m_p_8_Q_e_1_2 
the way you're supposed to do." 

Detroit posted baseball's best record 
(98-64), then dropped two of three 
playoff games at home after losing 
Games 1 and 2 at the Metrodome. 

The Twins led 4-0 in the second 
inning, then added five late insurance 
runs after the Tigers used three in the 
fourth to close within 4-3. 

MINNESOTA, BEATEN by the Dod
gers in seven games during the 1965 
Series, finished 71-91 last year as 
Kelly replaced Ray Miller with 23 
games remaining. In finishing sixth in 
the American League West, the Twins 
were just four games ahead of Seattle 
for the league's poorest record. 

The remarkable one-year turnaround 
continued Monday as Bert Blyleven 
allowed five hits and three runs over 
six innings for his second victory o£ the 
series. Dan Schatzeder came on to 
Btart the seventh. Ex-Tiger Juan 
Berenguer, making his fourth appear
ance of the series, yielded Chet 
Lemon's two-out solo homer in the 
eighth to make it 6-4 before Reardon 
finished for his second save. 

"I've got to figure out a way to share 

this MVP award with the rest of the 
guys,' said Gaetti, who hit two homers 
off Alexander in Game 1 and batted 
.300 in the series. "There were a lot of 
things that were against us when you 
looked at this series on paper - the 
winning streaks by their pitchers and 
our poor record on the road - but 
those things actually helped drive us." 

BRUNANSKY, WHOSE two-run dou
ble triggered the four-run second, 
homered in the ninth to put the Twins 
shead 7-4. Brunansky's ninth RBI of 
the series left him just one shy of the 
major-league playoff record set by 
California's Don Baylor against Mil
waukee in 1982. Baylor currently plays 
for the Twins. 

Consecutive RBI doubles by Dan Glad
den and Greg Gagne in the ninth 
capped Minnesota's 15-hit attack. 

Minnesota went 29-52 away from 
home during the regular season and 
had won just nine of 35 road games 
since the All-Star break until Sunday 
night's 5-3 triumpl 

The Twins' secr J straight road vic
tory ended Detr :s season of come
backs. After an ._ -19 start, the Tigere 

went 87-45. Detroit, which led the 
majors in runs and homers, overcame 
a 3 11.-ga.me deficit with eight games 
remaining, c1inchin( the AL East by 
edging Toronto 1-0 on the final day. 

THE TWINS BATrED around while 
scoring four runs in the second and 
knocking out Alexander, who was 9-0 
with Detroit before losing Game l. 
Gaetti led off with a single and Randy 
Bush walked. Brunansky lined an 
opposite· field double that landed just 
inside the rigllt-field line and was 
thrown out trying for third as the 
Twins went ahead 2-0. 

Steye Lombardozzi singled and 
reached second on a groundout. Glad
den's RBI single made it 3-0 and 
Gagne was hit by a pitch before Kirby 
Puckett's single brought Gladden 
across. 

In yielding sill hits and four runs over 
just 1 213 'innings, Alexander rsised 
the ERA of Detroit's playoff startere to 
7.94. 

The Twins added a seventh-inning run 
against Eric King on Randy Bush's 
sacrifice fly. Gladden's double and an 
error by first baseman Darrell Evans 
made it 6-3 in the eighth. 
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Pat Donovan (14-1); No. 3 player 
Tawan Pratt (10-4); No. 4 player Cindy 
Marcial (12-2); No. 5 player Sue Hofer 
(8-6) and No.6 player Dana Ford (7-3). 

The only newcomer to the lineup is 
Marcial, who is a freshman . That could 
provide for an interesting match-up 
between freshmen standouts if Schillig 
puts Iowa froth Catherine Wilson in 
the No. 4 singles poeition, which is 
what she's been playing lately. 

SCHIILIG SAJD THE Iowa lineup is 
,till tentative at a couple spots because 
of Pat Leary's illness. If Leary is able 
to go she will probably flll the ~o. 5 or 
No. 6 singles poeition for Iowa. If not, 
either Susan Evans, Colleen Nichols, 
Karen Muldowney or Tracey Peyton 
will pt the call. 

Pennie Wohlford, Liz Canzoneri, 
Madeleine Willard, Wilson and Patty 
DeSimone will comprise the Hawkeyes' 
top five singles positions for certain 
today, according to Schillig. As for the 
doubles teams, Wohlford and WillOn 
will be Iowa's No.1 team, and Canzon
eri and Willard will comprise the No. 2 
team. The No. 3 team still hasn't been 
set. 

Aecordlngto Butterfield, Western nIi
nois will go with Gates-Pratt (13-1), 
Donovan· Marcial (11-1) and Ford
Hofer (2-4) as its three doubles teams. 
She said that playing a tough Big Ten 
team like Iowa today is coming at an 
oppurtune time for the Westerwind, u 
they prepare (or a Gateway Conference 
individual tournament thia weeltend. 

"WE'VE BEEN UP against eight out 
of our nine conference teams and we 
didn't have much trouble there," she 
said. "I kn~w that each one or the Iowa 
girls will give us a very good match." 

. Butterfield added toat Iowa will be 
Western mlnols toughest test 10 far : 
"We have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose," ehe said. 

After playing in so many invitationala 
where individual play takes the spot
light, Schilli, was alked if today'. dual 
meet for Iowa i, any different than an 
invitational. 

'"There', not really any difference, 
winning I, winnlDf and that', what we 
want to do and It doean't matter if It's 
an Invitational or a dual,' Schlllig 
l8id. 

WHITE <ouplt. \HIlbit 10 hi .. 
ehlldren. with" to adopt Inl.nl 
Expen ... plld. Conlldtnlial . legal 
Anxlolll to Ulve I blby 1 10YlnQ 
homo (308) 7884,.. Coli collect 
.. ytlme 

IIIAS. TAYlOll. pal",.nd eord 
.... der. Tells pat, pr..-nt, fUlure. 
Advice OIl III IH.I ... Coli lor 
appaln,",",,1 ~7. 

PfAIiANENT hltl' ........ 1. .xpo_. """lCalty " .. ned 
Pro....-I Camp_tlry 
con ... hlttlons. 337·7111 

We .m hem to helpt F .... 
pnognoncy taedng 
Confldential _iOIQ and -.. 

Coli tor lit appotnlment 
., .. MIt 

eoHCI"" '011 WOIll. 
Unl1lld FIdertI S..,;noI 86dg 

Sui" 210 __ Qty 

A8011T10N ""V1~ 
L .... coot but qUlllty ea," &-11 _I. $1110. qu.llhad patient. 
t2-18 _.t.., IYIIllbit P'''"CY 
01 doctor. offlet. eounNtong 
Indlvldualty Eotlbllshed.me. 
1173 •• xporMJnCad tlY'*o4oQ'li. 
WOM OBIGYN 6t~~ 
1.a0t).M2.e 1114. 000 _ fA. 

A.C.E. - IO.AI 
1.aoc;1atlon 01 

Coillel ... Enlrep<er*lro 
ot the 

Unlvellity olloWi 
33H709 

CAllY IOWAN CLA$SIFIEO$ 
SEU EYl!RYTHINO 

FROIII 5NAKEI 
TO AUTOIIIOlllfS 

)35.S71ot 

, 
TAIIOT. RUM.nd ttln.,..lIIl"", 
..adtngt and I...,.. by Jon 
351-1511 . 

NUO help ."tII VIO( ..... ' rAn __ ng lnet groupO for 

V .. tnamV.I ..... 
COUHSfLIHO ~ 
HEALTH CENT£R 

337 .... 

"OlFlNO 
fell ........ IlOl _ Fu" 
-">n. ~ ott Judy. 337 

W_AII0 UtUNOfII-IT 
lAuno_~ dry c'-" .... 

IIId d'"""," 
1Q30W,II_ .. 

354-6tD7 

.IOIITIONS pr_1n 
COII1_~. _ ... and 
lduUtlonlt otmoophlfo -. 
...- Colt E"""" CloIdmI\II 
Cion,. lor W_. Iowa City 
337·2111 

WEDDING IIUSOC 
YOGA CUtSSES e.g.n lOOn Fa< 0Mm0n'f. - SInngo andc:hombor"' __ 

Inlormlhon Rhonda. 338-7745. TIPlIItd ... ..-~ 
WId_y- Sotu>day I~ .. noonl. 

PT T1I£ eIIISI' CVITfII --AOO ION Young -pit w",," inlo"nat_ and _ .... "'*I 
to adopt "- born baby W. h ..... 
lot of lOve lno 111M to give to I t .... --'IIg. ~ 
child. and can provtde a warm end p~taon. roo ....... ,.,. lor 
_u,. homo _ eoll collect the - . .......... lIftt _n_ 
.. yt ....... pen ... paod. oppoIiu", CoM 35I.ot«l. 
conl_t,el 518-Q32~t21 anytl" 
----S-IO-C-Ol-O-RADO----- I CONCIJINEOhIlD .. "'" Donl flO 
Koystona. ertckanndgl. Copper It 1- 1Io"""ot' .. -goocy 
MountaOl TIl ... bed,oom conckt/ PNII __ Conf_. 
Jocuul 31~ eoring 11M t .. MO ~ 
=;:;o;...===~ ____ 1 1~~5e113) 

COPIN AS 
A COUPLE __ of 

GoI'-_ 
TU .... Oct. 13th ". ""' 

lD a.Glbelt 
Sponoorod by The 01, 
PoopIa·, Union. 

ALL WELCOftlEt 

IELf.IIAliAGfIlOlT Con 
pnvItIlndMduIi ~~ 
h_ trotnong c-pIIIo 
pI09rlll1l p ........ ........, 
.....,Iung _""' . ... __ . 
ond_.~_ 

33Wee4 
TH(I\A~UTIC ..... by 
.. /t .I"" _ .. _ .... ,..,.. 

"""""" ~. """""" Ran .. otogyl ,t5 _ ... ,., 
354-t3IO 

fR!!! DRINKI (CoHee. IH. 1011 
drink) With thIS ad IItd the UN "NO TlltUIITIONAI. 
pur ...... DI 0 slrl ... D< clt1Cl<an COUNIEUIIG 
lu....,..r or 1 Moon It G"WIA Fa< pr __ ,1_ 
CUIllENCIA, 123 Nor1h linn. ....t_"" 10m ond ....-
s.~. 1-8-Art_ , IH rOOM. growth CoN 

GHOSTWRITER. When you knc).o CO/IIMUHI~ A$SOCIAT'EI 
WHAT to soy but not HOW For ~7t 
help. eoll338-1572. ItJllKRKIIIT 
""' .... ""'IN8;";;'O"O • ...;.;;.;;I .. ""K>'-R'-n----- P_' Coni........ -
Oultornol.n clOtlllng. labrle. bog", WId lIII,,'II ~ ""' .... 
110.- upl1llrl t," t l2 TAROT con W lun ..,., liliiii1' COl 
Enl Collie •• No 10 ()pon l-&pm. Jon It 35t-l$1I 
WldnoJdly througn Sotufdiy or 
by appolnt .... t. 

EVUYONf- did you buy your PEOPlE MEETIIiG 
Homoc:oming BlIttOn,.. ' Well WIly .. 
noel k', noe IIko thoy I.. _ 

ox_ .. or anyth'ng PEOPlE '''_!'''!!!!'!'!''!I!!~_. I ____ ~JP c-c..tl:' 
GAYLINf- confidennot lisI<oning. 
Inforfnltkwt, rIIlerfl', T,W.Th 
1-8p1!1. $35-3877. 

AIIINUTV Internotlonal Group 
... k. indlvldull to transcribe ..u.r 
Into Lhhuanlln lor prllOnt! 01 
00"",""'01 338'-'7. 354-7852 

0 ... 21,... 5 W . 1" tk. ItII<lbt _L _ 
SkIIng , _mmong. boeydong ~ 
OItl'~. ~. _._ 
drugo POlio • • nl, eo.... fA 
sml-67t8 

I Hut¥! lIIAT _L ~ 
IIUIICIANS WANTED wIId-. and Qr,"U ... '-Y In 

GrNt Mid ......... let CrHm noadl ,011110"""" end ... I liang 
II1\Islelonl to Ioln ·M .. chlng pretty. _11.... oc;lecbc. 
Bond" lor homocomlllg parldO - . mllChlwvou o~. 
YI/tuoslty helplul but not roqul>ad ::e.y:~~:J:tl·h~I/I"'II 
All lntlrumenllwolcorno W. hit.. "'I ...... - ... _ .. 
_t musIC Coli Alp. 337.nQ or wIIo "'joys to< . .. "tloo. 
thaW up It O'HI M'~lm .,.., .... eontpanoonsI\lp. -. 
5:3Cpm OctabOr 23 0... mu .... 1don. ..... 0I'/t!1Ity ....... 
_",ding 10 ptrtOnol whlll1 wMIHtg 10 111M _ bme . ,th ---'-----------1 thio 33,..., DId,_ 
DISCO~ 'ER .thletiC, InglQlng. ewd>ou. and , V oft", silly SWM g,lduall 01_1 

wIto ""'" Iolt Ind ItoIlI1\IcIl to 

IOW~ 
UIYf Whitt tha hoH. III worth I uy. t T 0If 11M 
oln 't ~? Writ. Oldy _ • .,... ()~ 
01·14. Room 111 CoIIvnunleat ..... All ~ ..... 

TREASURES 
c.ntar. 1ow1 City. "'62242 :" ~ ....... and --. 
FUNKY IIAII.I, • Whoo I ........ . 
BIoe~ Ind 1Iact!1 C ~ 

- TallingWhlt 0 l~. 
..... t and SlId! • Aftor I 

SBIAN 
OUTREACH 

Coming Oull 0u00t1on17 
Tu-. . Oct 13th It 8 pm 

101. _11 
",""lDfad by The 00, 
ptoplt',U_'or ..... 
Inlormolton .1' _77 

All. W!LCOftlfl IIW." H, _I _It molt 
COIIIptnIon t1\.t' 0 honat~ 

-------- _1IlIt1C. IUI\olovltlg l lk" 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

outdooro. "">1f Wlllt I 1.1Ind? 
Wn .. Dolly Iowaro, 80. Q8C.tt. 
Aoom111C~n~ 
c.n1Or. Iowl City fA Si!242 

________ W!IO, YOII 

WHAT 'r .. Inrt",p ... "TIU (oeup ........ ) tiler"" 

Indlvldull _Ionol Inllrvet"'" 

Quollliod Exp.".lICad 3S1· lvea 

IN CtlI,'" 
I'IfUNO IUlCI0AL? 

UUtno","lI'l'IIOlllllllt 
W. provldt prott"""'OI 
coun .. llna lOr Individual", coup," 
Ind 1.",111 ... 8Ildlllg lCIit. 

toun.llng' H .... h Con .. r 
337'" 

WHEN Cocktaliliour. 4pm 
WHERE. 1_ RlI.or ""- Co 
loungo 
WHY Ou, 1II1\II _hoarIoty 

WORI WAmD 
WAmD: u" tit POIITtoII .... 
Cltriltl., tldtrly lady .. 

~" ~,-,In 
Cllllomitl bul pronn~ ...... 
pIhII-tty 10 _ 1104 

Sltllb ~_. Whi""' .... '= 
.' ""'" ........ 1"1 1-ltUQ4.l025. • 

MCDONALD'S 
II hi""" lunch IhIft. 
11 :JO.1 :30. MF" 
........... AII (JIhIIr 
IhlflllVlliablt " 
$3~. 

----- -- -------------------



HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
WANltD. E.porion<:td porIOn 10 
coro lor Inf.nl 203 dlfl In my 
h .... 337"'21~ II'ytilno. 

WOIIII( IN Jopan .nd Teiwt"... 
underorldt end orlda oIlg101e lor 
EneliII1 CGn .... IIUon InIl",clor 
poe/tlOnl Looo end one'"·ltrm 
~blllllM. Including IUm ..... , 
TIIChing "oer\tr1QO nOl requlrtd: 
cl_ conductod In Eng"aII 
Good PlY Opportunity 10 IIUdy 
Chl_ or JopontIO. PI ... nowf 

COMPUTER 
CM.I1 • • 1541 dill< drl ... II50. 
Commodoro 1701 color ",...kor. 
1150. Prowriler prlntor.l25O. 
$o'-rt, Cell 1137-7150. 

COLOII """,110<- RGII. 1250. 
($300 willi color card). 36+ 13M 
.Itor 5pm. Seth. 

IALf ON ... rge prO ... IO ... Only 
$2' 01 .och. Comput.1I Ind Moro. 
1127 Klrllwood A_uo. 10",., City. 
351·7549 

TUTORING 
coMPUnil Sclenct. III 22C: 
cl ...... 111«'1111 .. In 22C: 01 a. 
011.023.031.001.008.51<:70. 
33NiII7 •• DoIn.3pm-IOpm. 

TUTOIIING III '-'-10 Sponlall. 
French. Cltmllll. Ru .. l.n. CZocl1. 
Cell 331.e550, 

PETS 
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MUSICAl 

~~~~ .. _ DI Classifieds 
condilion. 5315 0< oH.r. 337·2353, 

~~:=i~::.~q~~':l~I, Room 111 Communications Center 
35HI~, 

N!W.nd UVD PlANOI 11 am deadline for new. ads & cancellations. 
J. HALLKEYBOARDS :::::::::::::::::::::~~~::::~~~~::~~::::::::::::::::::::=i:::::::::::::::::::::; 1015Mhur ~ 

Wrllo ' Chin .. JopIn !10M .... 250Ii 

_f I_I. NW_ . W_Ith_lng_,on-. D_,C_2003'7_'
1 
PROFESSIONAL 

.lNNlMAN VlO 
I • P!T C!NT!R 

Tropicalll.h. poll and pal 
IUppll ••. pot grooming , 1500 111 
A_u. Soulh, 335-8501 , 

'011 "'1.1- Ako .... pho ... 
33&-5033 Iltor 5:30pm, 

AI/TDtlARP whh Imp pickup. 
E.ctllenl condition. 175, 3~70, 
Koop Irylng. 

ENTERTAINMENT ROOMMATE 
WE hi .. lho ... nd. lilt _ . 
.nd tho mullc, lAurpl!y Sound, 
351-3118. 

WANTED 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NUO H!LP IN 1 HURRYf CAl.L 
DAM.Y IOWAN CLAn/FlrDS. 
1»-17 ... 

WANltD Artiltl .... 1t>lor 10 __ 
In p<odUCIIon '" ChrlttmM dlaplly. 
lAuli bt oble 10 .. ylpi ,,",pie 
IIrVCiur" wllh f.-wllt mll.rIol. 
Inqulrloo coIl3III-2f4-2323 

nPllG 

I'IIYL" rlPiNG 
1~ )'Mro' .~p"rlenCl. 

IIlIA CorfICIlnQ "lac1rlc: 
rrPIWI,,"r 3JH8I8. 

SERVICES 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

_fill pIIOlOgrophy. 
PtrlOfllilzld N"'let .1 _n.ble 
rol .. , E .. nlngo • _klndl. 
335-50Q5 

NOTICl 

IOWA CITY TV_lImll CO. 
now hat two aocatlona: 

1018 Ronald, and Ea.tdall Plaza. 
Lorge .lac1lon of now .nd 
uMd manuallnd ~tric 

Iypowril ... Ind _". 
Dorwln. wllh _ 911'"11 

•• ~,lence. <:en give 
... aconomlcoi ...... Ict, 

337·917a 

HIT OFFICII!IIVlCE'. Word 
PfOCeISlng, dlctl.kJn, r .... tch 
proJtcto. prol ... lonol "riling help. 
booI<kooping, "",II bu_ 

31a 1/2 E. Bu~lnglon. 

IlUUTlF\Jl, friondly Lullno 
Cocklll.1 willi cogo. Cell Sony. 
_nlngo. 337·2715. 

CHILD CARE 
~'. KIDCARE CONNlCT1Oll. 
COIAPlJTERIZEO CHfLD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORIAATION SERVICES, 

Unlltd WlY Agoncy. 
DaV ClInt homee. ctn1e,., 

prnchool II.llngo. 
occuionll aitterJ. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE 10 Un'-"'ty 
aturltnll. locully ond .taN 

_F.33&-7~ , 

RIDE·RIDER 

RECORDS 
CAllI PAID fo< qu.lky ultd rOCk. 
lou .nd blu .. liburna • ..-too 
ond CO' •. lIrge qUlntl1100 Wlnltd; 
",ill Ir ..... iI ....... ry, RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 Soulh Linn. 
337-11029, 

STEREO 

I'AWlIlNT PIIODUCTIONS. Plrty 
muolo Ind ....... Ed. :J38.oI57~ . 

RA' FElT '17 
THE FAT BOYS 

AI THE COL. Ol\lonport 
T .... ,. Oct 27. 19117. 7PM 

TIc_ on .. 10. 8J RECORDS 

MOVING 
.UR~Y Mewing. We.r. cer"ul 
.nd cnoop, Small m_ .nd light 
h.uNng, 3111-351·2018. 

---T-gp-"'--PA-I-O--- I DID MOVING VAVICI 
ElIiUllent buys ; instant IoIInl. Apartment liz.d Ia.ds 

GILBERT ST. PAWN Phon •• 338-3lIOII 
36+1810 _AI. 

IIOOIIIIAT!S: we hmI r .. _ 
who nwd roo'mmat" for one, two 
.nd thrH bedroom 1fIOM*111. 
In'orrNtlon it posted on door at 
~I~ ElIIlQrkot for yoo 10 plctI up. 

OU'£RAT!LY _Ing 
roommlte. Female, two bedroom, 
own room. HiW. coble plld. Ale. 
laundry, bulline, CiON In. C8U 
IAlchotlt .fltr 6:00. 335-3218, 

N!EO TWO FEIlAI.I 
IIOOIIIIATE • • For dotalii. 
3504-7876, 

P!NTACIIllTl Porfoc1lOC11tion. 
I·Z IWO f"""leo. Fumllhl"9' .nd 
"nl nogolloblo 351_, 

oeville..; 
APAR11IEIITS 

2 BEDROOMS 
• Ale, heatiWater paid 
·2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 

and campus 

• On busline 
Hours . 8-5, Mon .·Fr!. 

9-12 Sat. 
800 WDT IENl'ON n, 

338-1178 

"AlII\. Y _ . pol ~bIo. 

Two bodroom. upper 1pO_1 
whh _ plus periling . on 
.X",_ bus route. M oppIi_ 
very c/oon, c.tl Cwo! at 35I.8411Q, 
-.IngL 

DUPLEX 

POUR bedroom tnpItL !doll for 
fOUf lIudonIS. 1125 aech I~ 
Ubill'" Il0l+2578 _Ingo. F!IIAU CMo".n roommat ... 

Oolo~ ... 11 kopt houM. cloM In. 
own room. "201 month. Coli 
Lindo. 354-~. 354-9381. I~=====~I HOUSE FOR SALE 
.:;36+333;...:.:.:.;;'._______ LANDLORDS 

, Office houri hm to 

HANDCRAFTED _kill. Only 
ttt. belt drivers and croaaover 
peril uSOd. MUll hoIr, C.II 

lUND PERICN needs ride 10 ond 33S-448& _nlngl, 
from Ced.r Rop/dllA·F for dI)'Ilmo 

HAULINQ IAOVINQ 
Lighlloodo 10 8 Ions Ind odd lobo, 
AellOMbl, rI1"! Jim. 351-5062 
or Dennis. 354-2528. LUXURY lor leul PrOf_no! or l(eytlont Proporty 1.4._1 10 

grtdu'" oludonl. mole or _10. 11111 _Ing colli Irom poIontI., GOVERNIIENT HOIIU fr"," " IU 
- __________ 1 employment "I. 351-50182, 

WHO DOES In 
CIII_R'. T.llor Shop. """,'a 
W womon·.Ik.roliOn .. 
128 112 E.at Wlailingion 51, .. 1. 
0101351 ·1229 

ITUD!NT HULT14 
PIIlSCRfl'TlONS1 

Hove JOUr doctor cell II In, 
Low. loW PI10K- "" dell .... FII!E 
81. bIocka from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTRAL IIEUU PHARMACY 

Dod"" II DoYlnport 
!J3S.3018 

WAN'T!D. Sowing. All formll .... r 
-Ilridel. brldoom.ld, ole. 30 )'Mil 
•• porlonet ~ .lIor 5pm, 

_liN IOUND IlRVlCl 
00110 Ind..,.1ctI TV. VCR. at.fIO. 
.UIO ... nd Ind cornmtrClellOUnd 
ooloo.nd .... Iet, 400 Highlofld 
Courl, 391-7547. 

RADAII dotactor IInllll. dl)'l. 
_do. Don'1 rill< lick .... 
........ cod _ion. 
gUironlltd. Llmlltd MlPPIy on 
busy woek.,.,.. 354-1120. 
354-6845. 1oItuogt. 

HAIR CARE 
HAfll(Zt 

1S11 'ow. Avenue 
Ofltl hoircUia 

A ,... hoircul .. it~ • perm 
351-7525 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Oclobor 4. Elrrlng., HNllh 
SclenctlUbrory, CIII LI.. ' 
HtlveflOfl. 337·2158. 

LOST: Watch with brown Ie.th" 
bond on South Cop/iol or 
..... tacfOOL ~.a303. I<hn. 
REWARDI 

LOST- GrO)' ",.It klnon. four 
monlhl old, PLEASE call 335-9740, 

MISC. FOR SALE 
GI!~ for sale. Very rare rocks. 
Lol. of dlfl.ront ml .... l. Inlld., 
Coli Wu~lnglon. IA. 311H!53-e729, 
kHp Irylng. 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 

LNlDlCAPING 
Pro'-n.f g.rdonlng 
rnainten.nce at amateur prices. 
F,.. IIIlm.lII, 33&-1951, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

UlfD vacuum clea.ners, 
fltUOnIbly prlcod. 

MANDY'S VACUUII. 
351.1453, 

COIIIIUNITY AUCTION avory 
Wtdntldlr _ing ooIla yoor 
unw,nted Items. 351.a88. 

HOUIEWOIIKII 
Stlecl ulld homo fumlailingl , 
Reuonab .. prices. Specilliztng in 
func1Ion.1 cit .. pile ... Sof ... 
beds, taQl", chairs. pots, pans, 
Ihit .nd Ih.l. "C..pling ..... 
consignments, W.·II pick upl 
dollverl ltll! Optn .tltmoon., 
609 Hollywood 8ou'-'tlrd . no.1 10 
FIootwoy. undor Ih. VFW IIgn. 
J38.4.l57. 

TOP NOTCH equlp""nl""' : 
Bong & Oluf_. Nlk.mlchl. 
D.non , Ylmaha, Ha'ler, THe. 
Onkyo, Ned. Ads. Boston 
AcoUltlc., PanUOnic, Alpine, Bel. 
Sony. All equipmllnt new or mint 
Cell 331-«86 _nlngl, 

I'IC CAIVTTE dock. Dolby B/C. 
BSR turntable, MCS receiver, 
O'Sulllvln cabintL $250, 3501-5705. 
Jot. 

f Will. fTIOYI you 
$25 II"'clllotd 

Schldult In Idvooet, 
John. 883-2703, 

10 alii", oplCioua 111,.. bedroom IInInIl _log _ling, Ad no. ropoit), Doli_I !IX pr-,\,. 
'P"rt __ t with Iwo olhers In 91, Coil 33e.3288 lor de .. lI.. IIopDl_1ono CoII_7-«)()O 
Cor.Mllo. Ceblo. WID. III major .iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-.1 Ext, QH.8e12 for current rwpo list. 
applion.,... On buoll_ Coli n4E UNI lTV GOV!IINIIENT HOIlf:I fO' 51.00 
~125 ....... Ing., OF IOWA (U Rtpolrl, BUY OIRECTIIIopoo 
F1!IIAL!. ahl .. hou ... own FAMILY HOUSING ond ... SEIZED proportlos. c.tl 
bedroom. WIO. Wlter pald .... ry ~ ':':"2.= - TOO"Y for FACTS I ;~I"'~. 

___________ 1 cI .... IIIO, 337.J705. SlOOI.>O robotligillto. "",_lbo E.ot. HI3S (TOll-Aolundalllt124 

MAL!. thr .. '*iroom with two ~~~ wICft IpOUN ~ ~hou"" 

NEED "'11ob1t holp moving 1 
Kevin', Moving Ind Hl!ullng 
Servlc •• 351-75118. 

STORAGE gup. Thr .. bIock.lrom campus. C"LL TOD"Y 
1170/ monlh plu. utlll_ Bob or .. .. 

ITlR!O. St'''. 100 ",.nl. Tony. 337.e519, • 
HOUSE 

~~~~IFOR RENT CampI.I. unll ••• coIlenl condition, ___________ 1 OWN ROOII 1170. 114 utilitleo. 
_1A.:.oI_ln..:d.:; •• ",33.:.5-9OII;;...:.;.;;...;I.",3..;.54-~34;.:22";'·'-_1 STOIIAGl.STORAO! Allot .. CrHk. HiW paid , 337~4. IWIlL_you 

S25 • trucltload 
_ulo ln_co 

Jo/ln. ae3-2703 

IPfAK!R Clbinet for trucks. Mln"'w.rthouse units from 5'",0'. F!IIIALI, awn room, large 
'Plrt"""l. CIoM 10 <ampus. $ I 00 
pi"" "4 ullllllos. Coil 337-l1271 . 

In.lIl1s btIIlnd ".1. r_1 U.Slo,.."". 0101 337-3506 
.I.lly. lOund, g",al. 1150, 
627-2026. 

IMPORTS 
IOI/TH OF THE aOllD!ll 

Trop4cal ceramic bird. 
Colorful blanklll 

Tu·Fr. ''17pm. SoI·Mon. 12·5pm 
• 112 S. Linn 

RENT TO OWN 
-------1 
LEISURE nilE: Renl 10 own. TV·I . 
IterlOl, mlcrowa~ , appliances, 
furnllure, 337-11900, 

TV, VCR, stereo . 
WOOD8URII SOUNO 
400 Highland Court 

33&-1541, 

TV·VIDEO 
USf:D TV SALE 

Good 1f8'8ction. Om.rent models 
corning In every week. Mlk. U.ln 
off .... F!'ree cable. Ask fOf details. 
Tho Eleclronlcs C .... EOSld.lo 
PIIlI. Iowa City. 337·2283~ 

TICKETS 

II!NT nogoIl.~ luble_ huge 
l1li'. own rOOf!l . $175. ullllileo plld. IWO bedroom. thr" bloc'" from 
Seftnth AV'eflue. Cat welcome. SN,hor9. Av.llible o.c.m~r 15. 

GARAGE/PARKING 351_, HiW peld. 337-6547 .".repm. 

OFF ITRE.ET parking pllen on 
North Cllnlon. $251 monlh, Coli 
t».for. noon. 351..QS10. 

MOPED 
CHU' TR1NSPORTATIOHI19n 
Kroidler mopod. $80. 36+9672 
""er 5'00, 

MOTORCYCLE 
1M3 HONDA Shadow 750, 

OWN II!OROOll In four bodroom 
hou .. , $150 pIUI, Pooll.bIe, 
354-3746. 

ROOIlIlA T! _ for nlet IWO 
bedroom dup". on bUll/ne. shire 
w~h _or .nd emlll pot Fernolt 
preferred, 1180 plul utllit .... 
deposit 354-3583 ,0Im-3pm, 

TWO Fl!1IIAU: roornmltn needed. 
J.nu.ry ronl frH, C.II 331-5804 
ASAPI 

~EEKING 1W0 quill. nonomoklng 
rOQmm.tn for three bedroom 
hou ... $1601 monlh plu. 113 
Ulllilleo Giblin Drive 351·2350. 
351·5388 .1I.r 5:30pm. 

Excellent condition. 7900 miles. FEMALE '0 share thrH bedroom 
$18501 OBO. 354--3168. townhouse on buslin • . For more 

YAMAHA 500XS with Wlndl.mm,r, Info coli An"" al 33e-3303 or 
V.ry olOln. runs "811. 141151 OBO. ",3311-,-2_'02;.....' _______ _ 

IAUSI .. III 3501-3587 FEIIALE. own room. $1871 month 

1'72 HONDA 4SOcc. ~ tires, 
dopandebl., J35Q, 354·2762, 

1M2 ISO Yamaha Maxim, 9000 
mlleo. S950I OBO. 319-362·1627, 

ttllllAWlISAKI. 230 cc·'. good 
condilion. besl ol1or. 337-11428. 

1M2 'SO V.mlha. Low mlloogo. 
good condItion. Day 338-3200, 
nlghl338·207~ , 

BARGAIN: KowlSBk1125. 1979, 
4700 milo,. run> groal. S2OO, 
351_, 

Cell~-ooe9. 

NEED ONE 0< IWO f.malt 
roommates. Ale, furn ished 
microwave, dithwuh.,. Benton 
Manor , CIII oolltel 3111-578-3323 
or 35$-DOII5. 

l1li'. FURNISHED "'0 bed, .... . 
IWO bOlhl, Cleon, C.II or I .. .. 
mesAge Ifter 7pm _ 337-6505. 

RALSTON Cr .. 1t. 0"" or Iwo 
females. aha" three bedroom 
apartment ~inning 
mld.()ocamblr. Hell Ind wllor 
p.ld, Cell 354-7651 

APAATIIf:NTI 
li1M2_ 

"'_ 
THE LOPT AI'ARTilEtmI 

210 E. ~h SI. 
CoraNIUa 

One bedroom. $235 Inclu_ 
water. Carpat, lir..conditlonlng. 
Living room hIS call1ldr.1 ooIllng 
and clerestory wlndoWl_ Offatre.t 
p.rIIlng. g .. g~II. one block 10 
bus. NO pell. 354-1405 or 
3311-3130, 

LARGl, fumlalled. Wilking 
dlollnct 10 U of I Hooplt.11 .nd 
Sports Complo... Ool.t 
n.lghborhood. e.llI.blo 
immodlll.ly. A" ... 5:00. co li 
351·5395 or 351-7097. 

CLOS! 10 Donlll Building on 
Uncaln Avenue. Luxury condo, 
IWO bedroom. 1W0 btlhl. 
Reuonable,..,' Otte,. I lot! 
3311-3701 . 

R!OUClD RlNT 
IIlLROV LAIt! 
CONOOIIINIUliS 

201 ·2047 Woodalde Drive 
Two bedroom, two bath, lUXUry 
unili. conlr.1 . 'r . ... urily bullalng. 
WIO po .. ibl • • Inlldo parking. 
W.lklng dillon .. 10 1.10 ond 
medlcalachools Lincoln 
M.nlge",,"'.338-3701. 

AVAIUJU! _ I. ornoIl 
1W0 bedroom hou .. Good",,-. 
fUll _~ oordon ~. ",.1Or • 
paid. no poll In Shor .. Conter . 
1225/ man'" Coli _ 5pm. 
5fl3.2689 

HOUSING WAITED 
II!II'ONIIIL! .tudlouo _10 
_ .fford.blo oporuntnl olOM 
10 camP<l'. DoIn. ~5 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

CondomInium 
Homes 

For Sale 
·St.~ .. ~toO . ,0't1t 00wY'I 
• No potn. Or .... 

• Monthty ~,,"- '*' rtnt 
. ... '" In ... 
• 'HI.IOO t.I&h tpeQB 

Model. open 
M·F 11-6, Sit 9-12r 

Sun 12-4 

CAlL 354-3412 

INSTRUCTION IUTCHf:Ij labial chalrs, lingle bod. U2 TICKETS for salo, C.II 
chtstol dllw .... deslt. 35I-l12l15, 351-0037, 8os1 oHer 14k .. , 

1M3 KAWASAki 550 LTD. Blick. 
new chain, bac:k tire. $900. 
351·2437, • 

ONE bedroom aptrtment. Itove, 
,efrlgerator, Clible hookLlp~ wat.r 
pold. No pot. L_ nol required. 

IIATURE paflOfllO aII.r. wry nlet $195. Solon. 148-4178-
five bedroom house With two 
Olholl. Cet OK, $250 co,",,, all. 
A •• II.ble now. 3504-7619. CM .. WATERI!O for sole- koop wlrm WANTED: U2 lickets. Will pay 

Ihis wlntar (_), CI1I5fI3.2822, CIIhll PIe ... call 351·2126, 

BOOKCASE, $18.85; «Ir.w., 
_~ $411.115; lib;" d .. k. ~.95; 

_I. $1~9,95 ; luIonl. sao.95; 
CII.I,., $14.85; bodal m,nr_l. 
I.mp •• OIc, WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. 
Optn 110m-5:15pm overy diY, 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

)
For Your Health ... 

Vitamin. 
._~.Oior-'" 

Nallltal Food, 
• HoIII T ... . Nuts 

Anytimo, 

U2 tickets for sahf. Best offe, $S. 
Coli Onog. 353-1008. 

LJ-2 nCkfTI. Make In offer, call 
.~.r 6p"" 6015-2265, 

;TRADE U2 tickets lor nonstudent 
low, basketball tickets- "mona. 
Mlch~n or Indiana. Call Craig 
1-364-4994, 

HEEO fl .... nonstudettt tickels to 
towl Purdue Game. Cell 33&-7287, 

5ELUNG U2 nCKETI- .... In lloorl 
lsi section .. AHofdable' ~'29. 

U2 TICKETS for solo, Good ... ts. 
best oll.r, Cell 353-1277 ...... Ing • . 

U2 TICKETS. 81h row floorl Cell 
Suzanne 337-8435, l""vI mKlllge. 

1818 SUZUKI GS425 with holmel. 
runs great S325. 353-4771 . 

18181100cc Yom ... Specl.l. ono 
owner , 7000 miles. Many Ixtras. 
~1200, 354-2730. 5-9pm. 

TRUCK 
1172 CHEVY I",ok. 51. C)IIlndir 
whh lopper $650, Coli T .... 
335-30019 dlys. After 5pm 627·zj20, 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
117' IIUSTANG COBRA II , body 
IIkl new, mechan ically sound. 
lAu" .. II. $2000 OBO. 33&-9161 
anytime. 

1175 FORO MUlling II. 4-cylindor. 
4-lIpood. good chiap 
Ir.nsportilion. S500 OBO. 
351-3319, 

1112 FORD EXP. PS. PB. AC. 
tunroof, S3000 OBO, 351-11390, 

1173 OLDe Omegl. 2-door. S2OO. 
Cell ."or 6; 645-2265. 

1173 DODGE. good oondltlon, 
Topper for small truck. EXcellent 
condillon. 338-04OtI .1I.r ~ :30, 

WANT 10 buy usod! wrocked coral 
• Soodo ........ GroIna. 

• BootIod_ 
___________ 1 Irucks. 62fH971 (Iolllr", . 

CoImctIa 
• IIobv 0110 • loIIono • Sham""", 

Boob 
• ()Ier BooI<t • Cook BooI<t 

• ~1!ooIoa 

FOR YOUA 
CONVENIENCE 
1'IIe DeIIr low ... 

Futon. 

BUYING 01_ rlngo Ind Olhor gold 
and sllvtr. ITtPH'lITA'" • 
COIN" 1(17 S. Oubuquo. 3504-1891. 

LET" GO .kllng o .. r Chrillmu 
Br .... , Sunchuo Tours SI.lh 
Annu.1 Collegl.lo Winter 5kf 
Br .. kl 10 V.IV IlooYOr Cr ..... 
Stoombotl. Broekanrldg. end 
Winl.r P.rk for fjyt or ..... nlghll 
Including 111111 part,", pienleal 
rlC81lnd more from only $154 1 
Opllon.1 round lrip .Ir .nd chlrtfr 
bu. trlnoport.llon IYlllobl • . Coli 
loll IrH for your complol. oolor Ski 
b'Hk brochur. 1-800-321 -5911 
TOI)I.VI 

RECREATION 
'UNCII!ST BAIT AND TACKL! 

• ·lItor 'Pop "Wi,.. CooIoro 
'FrlobOl Golf OlIOS 'B.II for III 
klndl 01 "ailing, 
North on Dubuqu. StrlOl (W..". 
rlghl .1 Cor.MII. lIk •• Ign, 

now offers 

PARK I. SHOP 
lUI I. SHOP 

USED FURNITURE SPRING 

with Ihl purchase 01 
• n ad-$S minimum 

I Mill III!!! WIIlN 
E .. ld.I._ 

Ott.rlng quttlly ultd "'rnhurt 
.1 """, .. bIo pri.,... 

351-07 ... 

MTIQUES 

OAK dfoIi •• lorge .. Ioollon of 
quollty d_ ond ml" .... 
_, tobIo linen •• ~tt. 

vtnIogo ciolfi"". eooo boo"'. 
Antiquo lllall 

507 S, Otlbtrl 
10-5Pm. __ do,. • woek' 

BOOIS 
UIIO bOOki In.II _I. Villi ArM,..,., lIOOII .. WII/IIngIon It 
CIIIIert, IIon-Sot. 10-5:30 
16+0122 

BREAK FUN 
TRAV!L "lLD 

OPI'ORTUNITf!l 
OlIn YlIUlbie m.r"-llng 
.. porlonet whllo timing ~. 
Cempu. ,.,,_1011 ... noodod 
ImmadI.I'1y for 'Pring b_k Irips 
10 Floride end Soul~ P.dre. T ..... 
CeM Cempuo lA.rII.llng II 
1-IIJO.2I2oC21. 

MASSAGE 
YOU DESERVE 

Tranqullily thtr.poutlc mUlltlf. 
Alk aboul IntroduCiOry Olfff. 

nl!RAI'IUTlC fIIIIUOe by 

oortlfled "'_ .. "'"~ four YM" 
•• parlenoo. S/l111aU • ..-.dIohi S25 
IIoflo'OIoIlrl "5. Wornen only. 
36404310. 

MI .. /BODY 

lin IUIC/( Rogil. bllCk. AM·FM 
CO_", iIobuill ongl"". 337-3402, 

lin MERCURY Monarch. AWF ... 
COSltn., Now O.hIUII. good 
thope, 338-11427 , 

II ... OLOS, 1017 Ponll.c. GOOd 
winter beat.rs S175 each. 
645-2081 . 

"75 GRANADA. ",no 10.11. ,"OW 
Ii,". AIA/FIA c:asoono, $550. 
354-11631 , 

IBM eSCORT . 5-spood .... ry good 
condition. low mileage. S36OO, Coli 
33H822 or 337·9585, 

lNO PONTIAC .1.lion wogon , 
120.000 mlleo, RUnS WJry .... ,1. $400 
nogOII.blo. 338-2167. 

DO YOU nood help .. lIIng. burtng. 
trading, or repairing your clr? Call 
WHIWOOd Molors. 354-«~5. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
lIN PORSCHf: 1144. IAldnlghl 
blue, 32,000 miles, loeded with 
options. SIOIIII fo< SI3.ooo. 
I.JOU. 792· f 34<1, 

1171 VW convertibte, rebUilt 
... glnt. $2400 or besl. 33&-1295. 

1" HONDA CRX. sportS 
... openslon. 12.000 mlloo. Irouble 
fr". $7700. 354-1998, 

CLUN, ho.ithr f978 VW 8u • . C.II 
33H120 1I-5prn or &43-2648 .Hor 
&pm . 

1.11 VW Suporbtotlo, M.nr fItIW 
parto. Whol. car. $250 or 
Indl.ldull pert • . 351~. 

"111M' IIIIGL. Now br.k ... 
aIIockl. redlolor; Vary good 
condillon, AIAIFIA co_. 
... nroof. $1400 080. 353-4514 
_ningo 

lIN TOYOTA Cellco GT. 
1\110_110. AIC . dlglttl .terlO, 
•• ctllonl m.lnl.nanc • . 354-01015 
.n.r 5pm. 

IIIW _, 1872. run. Oltol. good 
cof)dlilon, $2100. nogolloblt. 

33r-'· 
1., IIAZDA m ~-door. Ate. no 
"'" .... ry elton. II btu, book prieto 
33W311. 

11M NIIlAN 200SK "'tchbOc~. 
L .. _ , portOCI. beloW booIt , 

33WII13. Koop 1M' 

l,n VW RIbOII. l\I"nool. "MlFIA 
1oQI. bIocII hoIter. 100.000 mlloo. 
.lAlcheiln IIr ... Runs 0-1 S881i, 
11«-2041 tfltr &pm. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONSIIOKING fornal • . Furnialled 
rooms, th," locanons, Utilities 
peld. lel.phono. lome own bOlh. 
clean. qulel. $ I 7(1. 1225. 335-01070. 
mornings. 

OORIA STYLE ROOM 

Choice west Side location near 
new law building. IIof~ge"lor. 
link, microwave prO'Jided. Shlred 
bath. on busUn • . Availabl. now. 
$175, 351~1. 

ONE BLOCK 10 campus. Includes 
ulililit., $1401 monlh , 338-6452. 

ONE. block from ClmpU5. newly 
remodeled. WID, share kitchen and 
bolh , All ulilill .. peld, Ad no. 43. 
Keystone Property Management. 

DOWNTOWNJ H.rdwoodl Clfpat. 
"'0 12' bOy windows. kllCllen/ fln, 
Wlter paid Abo'It Bru_" 225 
lowl Avenue. :J38..7084. 

TWO bedroom. Cor.MIIt. 1275 
and $290 waUlr paid. laundry. 
p.rIIlng, no pall 351·2415. 

POOl, ctn,,"I.lr. Ilrg. y."'. 
laundry, bUI, on. and two 
bedrooms. $3101 $360. Includ .. 
w.I .... 351·2415. 

DNE 8f:DAOOM. oXOIpllOOIlty 
cltlan. ha<dwood lloors. HJW pold. 
..... btoc'" from PonlaCfltSt. 
S300I monifl ~1-S()81 

SPACIOUS two bodroom on 
Wood_ DrI.. $400 HiW pold 
337-82112. 

lI\I(ESlD! M.nor •• Hlcloney, 1245. 
HiW. aVlllable Immtdilloiy. Coli 
354-1192 (awlnlnga). 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
FOR SAl! or ron1: .... clout til,.. 
bedroom trailer In Wwtlm Hilt. 
whh IMng room ."In.1Oft .IKI 
&hid tor storage. EJapr ... bus gelS 
yoo to ..... In 20-25 mlnutH. Vtry 
c/OIn. INdy 10 l""'ln. Coli C.roIlI 
.!5'-8480. _logo. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

338-8288, QUALITY 'LUS 
LOWf:IT PIIICn AN~ 

AVllLAILl lAID-DECEMBER. lIrgosl _lion In lowt 
Room for f.male. $150, Furnlahed. LAKESIDE 25 now I~·. la·. 28' wldts 
cooking. ulll~los lumlthed. 51<)'11- North Amorfcon 
bu.li,,". 335-5977. 1 Llbe ....... lA.rlhflold Now Renting or .. , -
OWN bedroom! refrigeralorl Ale. Immediate 26 uItd~·. I:r,'4 ·. I~· "_ 
Shiro kllchonl bOlh! big Occ SolI ~::: 
rolrlgerllor' mlcrowo.oI OYon. upancy, I 0!I0 OO~. BANK FIHAHCINO 
Dopooltllo ... , $205 utiJilleo 2 belrm. Townhou... F, .. dell .. ry . .. I up 
Included. CInnI qullll clo .. , • Studio. HORICHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
351-6494 .. oningo. Enjoy our Clubhouse tlwy, 150 So .. HIl.llon IA 50141 
SOI/TH GOVOI'!1or. fum iahtd r.... Toll Fr ... 1~.5911S 
in house .. oIloblo Immodlolely tor Exercise Room, Opon 8-8pm doily. I~ Sun. 
gr.dUII.lludonL Sublll II1rOUgh Olympic Pool, Saunas. Coli or driYo · SAVE $$$ ALWAVSI 
lummer, Oolel. clean, SI8S1 Tennis Courts 
monlh, Cell 33&-7031. TWO bedroom. 1872.12.10 mobllo 

Free Heat homo. Woodbumlng .10'" prl.1Cy 
CLOSE In . on campus, Fumlshod. On BuslinB lonco. g.r.ge. WID. on buoll",. 
utilities paid. Available tow lot rent <:'11 .tter 5:00. 
No .. mbtr I. 337·2573, Stop by or Clil 354-3475 . 

FOUR bedroom I'ipie • . ldeol for 337-3103 Wf:LL MAINTAINED 
four ItUdentS. S125 uch Includes 1 •• 62 two bedroom, AIC, WfO 
ullllilol, Il0l+2578 o ... ingl. '----------... 1 PI"1a11y fumlahtd . R_lel 

1-----..-----1 331'3213, 545-2648. 
IIATURE pollOn 10 all.,. .. ry nlet ONE 1£01100II, HiW furnlahtd. 
five bedroom house with two ctose In, 940 .... fden line, ,bow 
Ollltll C.I 01<. S250 co..,. all. Eicher FlorllL $3251 monlh . 
AVllioble now, 3504-7818. Chrll, ::35:.;1~.2;.;4~12::., _______ _ 

,_ PATH'IND!A cloM 10 UI. 
bUIll,., att.ctMtd sn.d, new' 
oI<l"ing. IWO bodroom. S25DO 080. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
WRY large iflrH bedroom 
oporlmonl with two bathroom •• 
sludy. kltch-.. living room; col 
ac..pltd; utilltleo Included; 
337-4785, 

TWO bodroom upslIl" IpOrtmanl 1.J23.3120. 
In houM. Quiet. SI. block.lrom 
Ponloc,"l. $3801 monlh, 354-0<125, 1110 AIlERICAN Homed.lt. 

1 •• 70. centr.lllr, tttrMI bedroom, 
ONE bedroom ,Nicloney. IOU, IWO both Buell ... Iin.nclng 
block. from campua. HiW paid a.ailoble fo< rosponsIblo COUplo or 
A.lllibio no". Call10r thOWlng, I!udont. 1128-22~5 days, 354-50911 
Ad no. 148. kf'/llon. Proporty ...... 1n00. -.n<f. 

;:,1A:.:.;:,,,,,,,,,::::;:,men=.,.;L;.;33e.3288;.;.:...:.;;;:.;.;.' ---IIIICMNO, IlUIT I!U. 1871 IWO 

FOUR bedroom trlpl" . Ido.1 for bedroom. WIO. CIA. Now co'PII· 
four lIu<1onls. 1125 aech Includes Ifill. dtopeo. cle ... Shod. """lIne. 
ullllt ... Il0l+2576 .... Ing.. nleo 101. S29OO. 364-4095. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank . 

5 

9 

13 

2 ____ _ 

8 ____ _ 

10 

14 

3 ____ _ 

7 ____ _ 

11 

15 

4 

8 

12 

16 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

P{int name, address & phone number below. 
Nlme Phone 
Add rest City 

No. Daya Heading Zip 

To figure co8t multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. DeadHnels 111m preVIoUI working day. 

1 • 3 days ......... ..... ~ord ($5.40 min.) 

4 • 5 day&. .............. 8OeIword ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blink with 

cl)eck Dr money order, or stop 

by our office: 

6·10days ............ n¢/Word($7.70mln.) 

30 days .. ............ 1 .S9/word($1S.90mln.) 
r 

T1Ie Dilly Iowan 

111 eomlllunlcitionl Center 
comer of CoIIIge • MIdIIon 

lowl City 52242 .335-5784 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

NFL playet1 
If owners 
binding attMt 
,"PIlI' 

Y they'll P th Sundly 
to med 100 or, 11 needed, 

to II t r dlaputl. 

NeHers T · .. t S · 
play host · wins cruise In () erie, 

• By Ira Kaufman against United Press International 

tough foe 
B, Tom Dickerson 
The Dally Iowan 

Home sweet home. 
The Iowa women's tennia team can 

ditch Willie Nelson's ·On the Road 
Again" song today as the Hawk
eyes hoat Western minois at 3 p.m. 
OD the Klotz Tennis Courts in their 
fint home meet of the 8e8llOn. 

"It feels great," Iowa Coach Micki 
Schillig said about playing at home 
for the flnlt time this fall. "It will 
make things a lot easier and since 
the weather report is good, I'm al1 
psyched." 

IOWA HAS PLAYED in three 
invitationaJs and only one dual 
meet since the selison began, all 
out of town. The Hawlteyes enter 

Women's 
Tennis 
the meet against the Westerwinds 
with a 1-0 marlt in duals, while 
Western minois comes to town 
holding an undaunted 11-0 record. 
Whereas the brunt of Iowa's sche
dule comes in the spring - includ
ing all Big Ten Conference duals -
Westl;rn minois splits its schedule 
evenly between the fall and spring. 
That's why Western minois, the 
defending champion of the Gate
way Conference, has played in 80 
many more dual meets than Iowa 
has. 

The Westerwinds, 34-4 last year 
including a 108s to Jowa, return five 
of six startere from last yea r's 
equad. 

"It's just kind of a continuation 
from last year,· Western minois 
Coach Judy Butterfield said about 
the team's tremendous success. 
"We didn't have any seniors last 
year, 80 we are really coming back 
on some very good wins and fint' 
perfonnances. • 

JUNIOR KATHY GATES (12-1 
this year in singles) returns as the 
Westerwinds' No. 1 player, a posi
tion she's held since her freshman 
year. 

"She's performed very well for us 
.as the No.1 player the last three 
yean,· Butterfield said. 

According to Butterfield, the 
remainder of the Western nlinois 
lineup will be: No. 2 player Mary 

See Nette,., Page 10 

MlnnelOta'. Gary Gaettl and Tom Brunanlky 
(above) celebrate the Twin.' first American 
League pennant .Ince 1965 minute. after club
bing the Detroit TIger., 9-5. Gaettl wa. named 

Iln",natlonal 
MVP of the ALCS and Brunanlky added two 
home run.. TIger manager Sparky Anderson 
(right), making I pitching change, watched hi. 
team lo.e two home game. and the .. rfe., 4-1 . 

·Penrith given OK 
to rejoin wrestlers 

Giants hunger for pen 
lead experienced Cardi 

By Scott WIngert 
The Daily Iowan 

Brad Penrith, a two-time NCAA 
. finali.st for the Iowa wrestling 
team, was reinstated to the equad 
Friday. 

Penrith, a senior from W,nd80T, 
N.Y., was suspended from the team 
by Coach Dan Gable in June after 
he pleaded guilty to charges of 
public intoxication and disorderly 
conduct. 

Penrith was on a one-year proba
tion at the time after convictions of 
driving while intoxicated in John
son and Dallu counties. His proba
tion officer, Connie Wilson, had 
earlier recommended revocation of 
the probation, meaning Penrith 
may have had to serve a jail tenn. 

But Wilaon changed her position 
at a hearing lut _k, noting 
Penrith's participation in two 

EXPlORING 
CAREER ISSUES 

learn facts. techniques and gain 
self-awareness 10 help choose a cateet' 
or major. Will maIce job hunlill8 
easier. For thole with big or little 
questions abouI education and 
posI-educalion plans. 

OCTOBER 16-
Dallrllllning Y_ CIraer Yaluel 

OCTOBER 23 
A ..... I'" Your career AbllIIIea 

OCTOBER 30 
IbpIortng Your Career I ......... 

"IOAYS U:SOol:30 
OCTOIO lr..ocrOiEll .30 

UNIVERSITY 
COUNSEUNG SERVICE 

5330Wadawn 
n5-7294 

• 

chemical abuse programs and his 
compliance with the community 
service portion of hie probation. He 
has served 70 of the required 116 
hours of community service. 

LAST WEEK, JOHNSON County 
District Court Judge John Sladek 
declined to revoke the probation, 
meaning Penrith would not face a 
jail tenn. 

"Brad bas worked very bard to 
rehabilitate himself,' Gable said in 
a statement released from Iowa 
sports Infonnation Friday. "He has 
convinced me in the last several 
months that he is very serious 
about getting his life in order." 

Iowa Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott supported Gable's decision, 
the statement eaid. 

Penrith, a two-time Big Ten cham-

~~. 
- PresenlS 

An·You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 5395 
IncludeS cOl'l1ll~ 
salad an. garlic bread. 

Monday through ThuOOay 
5:00 pm-8:OO pm 

NxNe off« void whtl coupon 
109 E. Collqe 338·5967 

Brad Penr!th 

pion at 126 pounds, was the NCAA 
champion at that weight in 1986. 
This past year, he reached the 
national finals before losin, to 
Iowa State', Bill Kelly. 

Neither Gable or Penrith could be 
reached for further comment over 
the weekend. f 

By Mike Tully 
United Press International 

ST. LOUIS - The San Francisco 
Giants have shown, in this year's 
National League playoffs at least, 
hunger means more than experi
ence. 

They lead the best-of-seven series 
3-2 and, with a victory tonight, can 
reach the World Series for the liret 
time since 1962. 

The Cardinals have played in two 
of the last five World Seriea and 
are not showing the intensity nec
e888ry to reach a third. 

"We better start hUltling or we'l 
1086," St. Louis centerfielder Willie 
McGee eaid Sunday after San 
Francisco's 6-3 triumph in Game 6. 

THROUGH FIVE GAMES, the 
Gianta have stolen five base. to St. 
Loui.' two. They have outhomered 

A In d",<.' 

t~r f;{;-.P;~ 
AI 

tUr Gllbcr1 24 
and 

Impor1ed ' 
Prenlis.s 

B->ers tauprn 
$1 50 3 SOFTSHELl TACOSu=--. 
$1 00 .... Drinks, BattIn, lilaes of WI. 

the Cardinal. nine to one. 'I nd 
have recorded LO dou playa, th a 
includi", two by doubhna • ruJlner 
on II ball in the air. 

"Giantbueball il 
ball ,· San Frsnciaco liTlt 
Will Clark .,d. 

Dave Dravecky, who hu 
Louie on two hi in 
opposes fellow lefthand r John 
Tudor in the poeaib1e clincher 

"We hsve one more. to play.-
aaid San FrancilCO Manager r 
Craig, not even con.iderl 
poealblllty hie team mIibL 1011 -If 
Dave Dravecky CAn com near hi 
job in Oame 2, we'l Win PI 
Tudor being a gNat pitcher " 

St. Lolli. lpent a needed day off 
Monday, lryilll to IWl • baltered 
pitching .taft'. The CIrcle en 
the eerieI with only lahl pitch , 
and .inee then two MV uIYi red 
Injury. Danny Col d ve\opId a Iff 

i 
i 




